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Debate team 
makes its mark . 
at compennons 

The Pacific LuLheran 
Speech and Debate capped a 
. ~trong fir t semesterperfor
m:uice wich a s1rong bowing 
at the Mahaffey lnvir.auonal 
held at Linfield College last 
weekend. 

In the team sweepstakes 
competition, PLU finished 
sixth. 

In Parliamentary debate, 
four of che five PLU teams 
placed in their division . 

Senior Chris Cooven and 
Jun10r Nigel Barr n £i · hed 
third m the senior division. 
Cooven: also finished as u,e 
third place speaker and 
Barron ,u the ~evemh in the 
1 um m n. 

The ceams ol freshmen 
Andv Meyers and Jason 
Mmiir, ~nd ophomor Beth 
Olson and Junior Jessamyn 
Bernlker finisheJ a octa-fi
oalists in junior Padiarnen
tary debate. 

An<l eniorTito I larri an 
sophomore Vane sa Wood 
placed third in the novice di
vision. Harris was al o rated 
~ the ~cventb place speaker 
m novice. 

PLU's chree person junior 
Cross-examination debate 
1eam f freshmen Angela 
Swrey and Gwen Paillene 
:md sophomore Je ·se 
Sirmon fini bed third. 

In individuo.l evems 
Cooven took firn place in 
senior Enemporaneous 
speaking and was a finalist in 
semor After Dinner Speak
ing 

Olson took third in junior 
Extemporaneous speaking 
and finalist in jumor Im
promptu spea ing. 

Junior Lisa McDonald was 
a finalist in both senior Po
etry Interpretation and se
nior Programmed Oral ln
terpre ation . 
. B rnik r finished third in 

junior After Dinner Speak
ing, and Miller finished third 
in ·Wlior Impromptu. 

Seniors, it's . . 
tnnetotumm 
goldbooks 

Students completing 
Bachelor's degree require
ments in May, 1997 need to 
turn in graduation applica
tions and either goldbooks 
or program contracts. 

These are due at the Stu
dent Services Center no later 
than December 6, 1996. 
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7911 centerspread Attempted murder DEATH 
and mayhem 

Campus Safety CRIMES OF create a ground-
Football faces work for curious 

protects PLU with THE HEART family bonding. Western in the first 
bikes and blazer. round of playoffs 

Serving the PLU Community in he year 1996-97 

Shanty Town center of dispute 
Two students interupt Habitat for Humanity fundraiser 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast news editor 

lbeyearlyShamyTown event 
held by Habitat For J lum nity 
was disrupted earlier this week 
by .1./air of tu.dents who ha
ras e cho e taying Lhl' shelters. 

Members of the dub replicaLed 
and 100k cums living in at pica! 
"shanry"to raiseaW1rene sabou1 
homelessness. 

Students uyed in tbe shaary 
for varying pt!riods of length, 
some even stayed overnight, with 
nothing but the thin plastic md 
their clothes between them and 
the di mal weather. 

The vent is a fund-raiser for 
H:ibitadorHumanity. Thestu
dent~ accepted donations from 
passers-by to help provide low 
cost hou mg to disadvantaged 
amilies. 

On Mondaymght, Lwo unidemi
fieJ$t C p b lt :md 
started harass1n member of the 
dub 

Memben of Habit for Humanlty braved now and freezing temperatures this 
week to raise money so low income families could afford adequate housing. 

W ~ wt • guy run into 1he 
bushes b,-East \ oln. c l.Ouki cc 
cheyh.ad~.nerballrnms," said Nate 
Ennen, one of the dub members. 

'."I1ley walked up to the h, my 
lo n and uncd lsking U$ wh:u 
we e e doing and why." 

The exchange J noc remain 

pleasanr. The two studl!IlL · be
c11me verbally abusive. 

farJ. Hndin burg, presiden l J 
I--Llbirat, said the students t Ill 
mcmbersofHJbitacrhatabunch 
of "rich kids" silting 1n a sham 
in the middle of ed quilrl' 
wouldn't help any bum~ . 

"We're not a bunch of rich 
kids," Hudinburg .~aid. ~Everv 
single one of us in the · helter 
lhat mghL was only here because 
of PLU financial aid. - IL just 
goes LO show that 3 IOt of p.eople 
have a warped idea of whatHabi
tat f r Humanitv i ·• 

"We're nm heJping homeless 
people. We're hclpmg poor 
people get out of substandard 
housmg. 1lie families (we help) 
actually pay for the house .. The 
only thing they don't pay loris 
the labor," Hudinbw·~ said. 

After y lling ac those insid1: 
ch~ ~hantv he p ir f ~cud nt -
threw cl:ie W31t!r I illoon - a1 cht• 

See Habitat, back page 

ASPLU: What has it done for you lately? 
By Heather Meier 

Mast reporter 

''ASPLUis a student government 
for the studen~ and it i our goal tn 
the 1996-97 school year to connect 
a man,y of you :is pos ·il,le wi1h 
possible with ASPLU," Jenn 
T lzmann is quoted in the J>LU 
srndenL handbook. 

I lowever, some students IJJve 
wondered if /\SPLU 1 fooling it
self by believing thac it's fulfilling 
rhis goal. 

Lower campus senator Jen Wolfe 
suggei ts that right now students do 
noc know howtO communicate with 
ASPLU. 

Sophomore Brian Norman 
agrees. 

"They are relying on students 
coming to them," he says. He feels 
that ASPLU should be out trying to 

get one-on-one student iapur. 
Norman feel that the pull con
ducted by ASPLU I st year was a 
step an lhe right dire Lion. 

ASPL U formed tb c scud.em out
reach commince this year to deal 
with proWems of ~ommumcation 
beLween ASPLU and student.>. 

Wolle, wh sil on rhis c-om
mmee explains Lhac iL is "specifi
cally geared towards reaching Lhe 
nudem b <ly." 

'□1c ommiuee cries m,1ny dif
ferern forms of con Lael with tu
dcnts. One cHon was chrou~h 
RHA flyer found on the bath
room seal! doors. 

Another suggesuon chey hope 
to implement comm ' t box so 
hac tude t~haveanobviousplace 

to share their ideas. 
Norman feels chat student in

volvement is an area in which 

ASPLU could improve. H ~ays, 
"If there is tiny spark of srndem 
interest [ASPLU] .. hould jump on 
it." 

Junror Chns AngcllsecsASPLU 
as a great way for students co be
come rnvolvecl in chc sc.:hool. He 
savs n allows scndents to have 
"ownership in rh~ school"· 

"Tbjs year,' says sophomore 
Tom Miller, "it doesn't seem like 
they ve had . lot of big events .ts 
compared co lase year.' 

In addiuon, both Norman and 
Wolie agree that ofLen chc scud nt 
body is unaware of the kind of 
impact ASPLU has on chem. 

'1 think chat there's a loL of sw
dems who aren't aware of the ca
pacity of ASPLU co serv' their 
need," says Wolfe. 

Wolfe uses the recent ASPLU 
proposal of discounting football 

playoff pri1.es. A PL is provid
ing a ~500 co reduce the co t oJ 
playoff uckets for srndencs. Each 
. tudenc will get a d liar off their 
admis ion. 

Howt!ver, Wolfe fears ilie most 
srudents will probably not realize 
that A. PLU is responsible. 

I'reshman Amy Schc,utcn a~ks. 
"[Is ASPLU] in charge of Chris
tian Band Night, In tenns of ac
Liviue.s chey lre pn:uy gC\od. 0 

M :my scudem.s would ;igree chat 
they do n I have a ufficient 
amount of knowledgt about 
ASPLU. 

SophomoreJoeBarber says, "To 
be honest, I don't n w abouc 
[ASPLU}, I live off campus." 

Numerous other stud n ss said 
rhev do nor know much about 
ASPLU, whether living on or off 
campus. 

RHA focuses efforts on providing programming for campus 
By Jenny Chase 
Mast senior reporter 

Residence Hall Association is 
creating a bigger presence for 
themselves on campus this year 
by focusing on giving students 
what they want; entertainment. 

To prevent problems with con
flicting activities, RHA and 
ASPLU are co-sponsoring 
events. 

"RHA and ASPLU didn't 
work together as much in the 
past, so there was a conflicting 
problem," said RHA president 
Christine Nelson. 

''This was forcing students to 
choose between programs. We're 
trying to stay away from that 
this year. We don't want co have 

to make students choose," Nelson 
said. 

According to Nelson and Eric 
Gardner, RHA Secretary/Trea
surer, collaborating with ASPLU 
has resulted in great programs for 
students that don't conflict with 
each other. 

So far this year, RHA and 
ASPLU have organized Home
coming activities, bands in The 
Cave, and dances at The Vault, a 
dance club in downtown Tacoma. 

Events have been planned with 
Campus Ministry, Campus-wide 
Programming, and Environmen
tal Services during the past semes
ter, and more are in the works for 
spring semester. 

"We (RHA) decided we wanted 
to do more co-sponsored events. 

By working with other groups, the 
programs we want to do can be 
bigger and better," Nels on said. 

The mission of RHA is to serve 
the needs of students living on cam
pus, compared to ASPLU, who 
oversees the needs of all students, 
including transfer students and 
older students living off campus. 

"RHA is a resource to students," 
said Gardner. "We are almost a 
spokesperson for the issues con
cerning students living on-cam
pus." 

Nels on says that while RHA can 
only act as "the voice of the stu
dents" with many issues, such as 
the need for more lighting on cam
pus and problems with parking, 
often this voice is very effective. 

For example, RHA worked with 

Hall Councils and Dining Ser
vice co make changes in portion 
sizes and the availability of juice 
during afternoon and evening 
meals. 

Responding to the lack of 
weekend activities, Nels on is in 
the process of organizing at least 
one on campus event every 
weekend, Starting the second 
week of January. 

"One of our responsibilities 
to the campus is to give stu
dents opportunities to get in
volved," said Nelson. "We want 
to offernewactivities, stuff that 
they have never been exposed 
to." 

Tentatively titled "Weekend 

See AHA, back page 
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Question: 
"Should 
professor 
have given 
the Playboy 
urveyto 

students and 
told them 
who it is was 
for?' 

Saturday, Nov. 23 

Breakfast· 
Muifin Sandwich 
Fresh I Iashbrowns 

Lunch: 
BBQ Beef & Cheddar 

iii F iro Cass. 
Onion R" gs 

Dinner: 
Chicken Fajitas 
Mexi Fries 
MYO Burritos 

Sunday,Nov.24 

Brunch: 
Pancakes 
Cheese Omelet 
Sausage Patty 
Raised Donuts 

Dinner: 
Pot Roast & Gravy 
Red Pomoes 
Baby Whole Carrots 

Monday, Nov. 25 

B,·eakfast: 
Waffles 
Scramhl d ·ggs 
Hash browns 

1 

"Ye I think that peoplecmt. be 
led into saying different rbings 
for different audiences. " 

Cynthia McClure 
Junior 

Lunch: 
Lasagna 
V c:getarian L:iugna 
Pot co Bar 

Dinner. 
Hamburger 
Turkeyburger 

our Cream & Onion Fri s 

Tuesday,Nov.26 

Breakfast: 
French Toast 
Fried Eggs 
Tator Tots 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Tuna Cass. 
Chips 

Dinner: 
Kaluha Pork 
Sticky Rice 
I lum Bao Buns 
Srir Fry Vegetables 

Hav~ asr~at 
Thattlts5ivitt5 

Or~alt! 

The UC 
will be closed 

Wednesday,Nov.27 
at 3 p.m. for 

Thanksgiving Break. 
The UC will re-open 

on Sunday, Dec. 1 
at 4 p.m. 

"Professors sbot,ld give back- ·'There would be no way I 
ground Information abour a would wa,it to be In a e..-..ist 
survey that f.~ banded out in publication like Playboy.~ 
class." 

·'J think thm they hould have 
told 1bem what ii wa for be
cai,se it is ti tl/olntion of their 
right." 

Aubrey Seffemick 
Fre hman 

Laura Eccles 
ophomore 

Stefanie olis 
Sophomore 

~J-1 ________ _ 

Thursday, Nov. 14 

• An intrusion al.lrm wa inadvertemlv set off by a 
professor in Ingram Hall. ' 

•Two srudenc collided in the Library parking lot. 
There were no injuries. Th cost ot t.he damage 
wa $40. 

• ampusSafe1ywiwessed ab 1ue being ilirown out 
of an eighth story window o Tingelst3d. Campus 
afety w n t ble 1 o lo..:a1 the pe n who threw I he 

bottle. 

Friday, Nov. 15 

• An intru ion alarm was inadvertently set off by a 
janitor in the ersonnel Building. 

• An intrusion alarm was inadvertendv set off in the 
Artificial Intelligence Lab in Memorial., 

• An intrusion alarm was inadvertently set off in 
Ramstad Hall by a professor. 

Saturday, Nov 16 

• A Campus Safety officer on patrol noticed addi
tional graffiti on the outside doors of Ingram Hall. 
There are no suspects. 

• An intrusion alarm was inadvertently set off in the 
Memorial Computer Center by a student worker. 

• An intrusion alarm was set off in Memorial Com
puter Center by an unknown cause. 

Sunday. Nov. 17 

• A Campus Safety officer on parr lheard, "Now il's 
vo~r tum to do a hoc." The officer uspecred a alcohol 
infracuon taking place An RA was oncacLc<l 
and the srnciencs involved were informed th;H 

PLU is "dry camf us . 
All of the alcoho was confiscated and de

stroyed. 
• A cuen r ident requesLed medio.l aid for 

a rug burn. Campus S1lety applied anti-septic 
spray and a Band-aid. 

• A Harstad.re idem concerned wit.h her roommate' 
nosebleed called Campus Safety. After observing die 

paLienc for a couple of minute the bleeding 
stopped. 

• A s,uJem called Campu Saie1y to get 
med.I al aid for a spramed ankle he received 
while laying basketball in I ·on Gym. Cam
pus afety applied ice. 

• A T10gelm1d RA called Carnpu Safety 
to rcpon that some, nc had t.hrown a fire 
extinguisher chroug 1 Lhe fifth flo( r 
fingelstad lounge window The result w.1s 1 

broken window and • damaged iire e.·tin
gu1. her. 

• ~-n intrusion alarm as inadvenently 
set II in East Cam us by a stud nt. 

Monday, Nov. 18 

• An intrusion alarm was inadvertently set off in 
the library by an night janitor. 

Tuesday,Nov.19 

• A verbal dispute broke out between students 
over idtology about the shantytown display by 
Habitat of Humanity. The debate was the result of 
water balloons being thrown at the display in Red 
Square. The argument migrated down to lower 
campus where residents of Pflueger and Foss Halls 
also joined in the argument. Campus Safety and 
Pierce County advised everybody t0 quiet down. 
The antagonizers were told to cease the harassment 
of the Habitat for Humanity srndems. 

• An Ordal RA contacted Cam us afery to re
port that a someone was usin~ mariJuana.in an Ordal 
room. Campus Safety confiscated and de_ troyed 
the remaining marijuana. 

Fire Alarms 

• Nov 14, 3:38 p.m.; Ordal. The c.iu c 
was Klccne. igniting on o. halogen lamp. 

• Nov. 17, 4:58 .m,; Pflueger. No app-arent 
i:ausc 

• Nov. 17, 5:18 p.m.; Or<lal. No apparent cause. 
• Nov. 17, 5:26 p.m.; Pflueger. No appare_m 

cause. 

Mike's Weekend Weather 
Winter is definitely here with most ski areas opening this week

end. We should be done with the snow, but 1t might re-appear on Friday. 
Otherwise, look for mostly cloudy skies and cool temperatures through
out the weekend. 

Mike Thorne,·is,1 s,:nioreconomics majorandweathergum for KCNS6. You 
can w,,tch him on KCNS6 Neu·s Wednesdays at JO p.m 

Friday Saturday · Sunday Monday~ 
High 42 
Low33 

High 43 
Low35 

High 44 
Low33 

High 47 
Low 35 
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Ca~pus Safety increases parking lot security 

By Maureen Francisco 
Adv. News Reporting 

While students :u-e keptical 
about the safety of their car in 
PLU lotS, Campus Safety 1s work
ing hard to conunue improving the 
safety of parking lots. 

" ecurity n campus is tight,
said Walt Huston, director of Cam
pus Safety, about car thefts and 
break-m. 

ampus Safety teams patrol the 
various p,.rkmglots through utthe 
night while a deEuty from the Pierce 
County heriff works with PLU 
fourroeighth urse.ich nighth !p
ing with patrols md oLhc:r situa
tion. th. t arise. 

Campus iltetyh I opr vidcd 
a :.urveillance camera abO\·e the 
Tingelsud parking lot, which has 
the highc t reports of illc:g.u car 
cnvities. The camera helps Cam

pus afety monitor the lot anJ can 
be seen on channel 17. 

"When the cam ras were put in, 

car vandalism stopped for all prac
ucal purpose·," Huston said. 
" incc then, illegal car activities 
have reduced con i.derably to al
most nothing." 

Campu Safety purchased l:ii
cycles last Spring to make patrol 
more c:ff 1ciem and the officers more 
accessible. For instance, officers 
can arrive at the cene qu1ckerchan 
w:i.lking. Furthermore, the bicycles 
have aUowed officers to catch 
chi ves in the act mce their keys 
don't rattle against them. 

Campus Safety would like to 
have a ·urvcillance camera in each 
parking lot, but due to the lack of 
funds they are unable to. They 
would also like to beef up 1.:curny 
m the Tingelm:d parking Jot by 
havmg a ecurity gate around it. 
Students would use their ID card 
a an access device to enter and exit 
by sliding their card in a ma hine, 
like a credit card. 

Also, Campus Sa etywould like 
to see phones in all parking lots so 

Nine months later ... 

Bicycle cut dow 
By Tad Monroe 

Adv. news reportmg 

ln Lh~ pring of 1 6, 'Pl.U 
Cn.mpu fc: t) pur hased )>i 
l11cvd .m ne, • h ·\·r I t 
Bb."2er. o..,. imo the second 
semester f 1heir U!>c:, Ca.mpu 
'alety of£1 er!> say the equip
mt"nl has ht:-lpcd them d their 
job more effectively. 

The new bikes and Blazer 
have made us more vi ible and 
maneuverable," said Campus 
Safety Director Walt Huston. 

"l dunk that makes people on cam
pus frcl · Ii tcle SJ fer.• 

According I Hu ton, car break
m. ac PL aredownt.hi yc:arlr m 
I t year. Hu ton e timates that 
with he l cs, ne.irl 15 h k-im 
have been th ·artc;cl chis year. 

Two ot those people have acm~J~I ~ee.n pros~tcd anJ have done: 
J:tJ timt:, h s;ud. • 

Campus S;ucty officer noted 
that with the bikes thc1r response 
time i sh nenedand they can cover 
more ground. 

Officer Scott ovotny, a senior 

scudencs and faculty can call Cam
pus Safety in an emergency or r~ 
pon illegal activities. 

The econccplSarebeingdebated 
by PLU administration. But these 
proposals may take the university 
as Jong as eight years to actually 
happen, Huston said. He added 
that,as with manyproiects,money 
1s a factor. 

While security many be tight, l 1 
cars were stolen from campus la t 
chool yearcompared to 1994 when 

eight cars were stolen, according 
to Campus afety crime s ti rics. 

These sta is tic also showed chat 
vehicle vandali m has increased 
approximately 3 to 5 percent. 

Each week approximately seven 
report.~ of car vandalism m the 
Tin c:ls tad lot :,.re m.tde each week. 
He said chat the parking area is not 
11dl lit and has an open area to 

Right: Former Campus Safety 
Officers JHl Stern and Andre 
Toulouse pose with the new bicycles 
lest spring. 

on h s 
computer science ntJj r, said, "On 
Lh bikes you can get fr m one cnJ 
o thee mpus to the mher in about 

cconJs." 
Hu con and Campu ·afct · of-

1 r al ,a eethiitthen wBl zcr 
has be n. big a set. 

"Our Id truck had a 101 of mile
age and pent more imc in the 
shop chan on campus,' said Phil 
Johannessen, eniorphy~i I ~du
CJllOn :ind biology maior. 

"Visually, the Blazer has hel ed 
us because people can identify us 
as• Campus Safety," said 

enter and exit unlike Mary Baker 
Russell lot which has the fewest 
reports of car vandalism, approxi
mately less than one a week. The 
MBR park.mg lot is welll1t and only 
has one way to get in and out. 

"Thieves don't wander mto ar
ea that aren't easy to get out of, 
Huston said. 

Husronsuggests ways students 
can protect their cars: 

• Park them in "'ell-lit arns. 
• Don't leave face plate , CD , 

orothervaluables in the glove com-

Joh.mnes. en.. .. nlike wh a we 
used t have to use the university' 
passen er vans." 

bcn flt the: n w Bfazer has 
prov d d · s the b11icy t give -
cons co more th, none per on at a 
ume. 

This help mpus a ty be-
cause ,h~ give :rn aver:i.ge of 50 
escort a day, anJ the: old truck 
only allowed for one at time;:. 

The Blazer h.is als been good 
for pubLc lIIl:1ge and useful when 
needing to haul dungs forthe uni
ven;ity dunng bad weather. 

pa run em because j tis clie first pbce 
people will look. 

• Don't leave: large amounts of 
ca h in a car. If you do, considc 
investing in a car alarm. 

• A les expensive but effective 
deVIse for protecting a vehicle Is to 
get The Club which prevents a.ma
teursandmid-levelcanlueves from 
taking a car. 

Finally, students can help Cam
pus Safety by reporting any suspi
cious behavior in the parking lots 
immediately. 

The 61 kes, on the 011 er hand, 
r quire a lot of m.untenancc:. 

I· r tru reason Campu 
Safet rl1 ~pro ·ided:ihikernam
tenan po it1 n i r n o their 
officers who t.1kes • re of ill of 
tht: l 1kes' rnainten nee necc4. 

Th n:~1 o th thee~ to,1k 
classes to lc:irn simple mainte
nance and prop r us of the 
bikes. 

Huston ~ope these precau
uons will keep the bikes work
ing for another five years. 

Parking restrictions pose 
problems for students 

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
ON 

By Jody Allard 
Mast senior reporter 

With the recent 3prearam:c ( i 
t ·o-hour park1.ng sLgns along 
Wheeler treet, many upper-cam
pu. residents have been left itli
out nearby park.ini, Although the 
university doe indeed pro ide 
upper ~mpus residen l par lung, the 
lot arcinsufficiendorcheamount 
ol tudentli who live on-campus. 

1n contrast ro the more than n7 
~tudemswbo reside on upper-cam
pus, only 222 sf aces are provided 
forcheiru ·e. 0 tho e222,on!y30 
are loclted in c.ne Nonh Residen
tial Lot. The rest are in the Mary 
Baker Rus ell/Reike lot. 

"Not tou.llyconvenient perha(l 
bm we have enough parking," s;u<l 
Walt Huston, director of Campu. 
•lfet}', 

\X/hile many rumors have been 
circulating the mpus which ug
g~ t that Campus Safety is re pon
ible for the new signs, Hou. ton 

denies lny such involvement. 
u1 don'l have 1ny wav of know

ing who reque ted chem, but I am 
a.ssumin git W3S the neighborhuod," 
said Huston. 

Like the recent enforcement of 
the two-how· parking signs along 
G3rfield Street, the posting of the 
new signs along Wheeler was moti
vated by resident comphi.nts that 
students park in front of their 
homes or businesses all day. Whil~ 
student parking in front of 
Wheeler Street homes ma.y not 
cause the same loss of revenue as 
those parlung:1n front of Garfield 

Street bu ·inesses, blo .. kcJ drive
ways and a lack of parking for their 
own guests arc inconvenien,e 
many Wheeler resident. donotleel 
the: should have 10 put up with. 

AILhougb the new two-hour 
parking sign provide an immedi
ate inconvenience ro scudcnts, the 
real 1 sue is the lack oi adequatt' 
parking provided by the un1ver
. ity. If enough parking wa pro
vided, student would not need to 
relv on local road. and residents 
would not have rc:ison tO 1.omplain 
abo_ut ·LUdents parking in front of 
their homes and bu messes 

Some f the solution which have 
been propo ed to alleviate the park
ing problem arc che implementa
tion of a program wbi1.h would 
allow stUdents 10 ride tht bu for 

free with a PLU I.D . .:ard and 
charging for parking. South Puget 
Sound Community Coll~ge in 

lympia, Wash., is one oi many 
campuses throughouL the ·ule U!Jt 

both charges lor parking and ~
lows LUJcnr. LO ride the bu., tor 
free with their student T.D. carJs. 

lthough parking 1s nol guaran
teed, it cos ls f ull-cimc students 

4J.7 , and pan-time students 
36. 7toparkon-campusperquar

ter. Annual parking suckers, which 
allow continumg student to sav 
$34.02 per year. 

SPSCC Student a(ety ffi,er 
Juslin Paredes admined that many 
of the parking lors arc located far 
from most or ,he classroom , buc 
claim. that once a new building i 

See PARKING, back page 

\VE·.'.RE ·READY FOR YIJLEr . . 

YULE 
BOUTIQUE 

Wondertul Food Served by 
a Variety of Food Vendors 

Quality Arts & Crafts 

Gifts for Yourself & Everyone Else 
, ATURDA Y, NOVEMBER 23rd 

free with ~tudent 1.0. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 
In Pacific Lutheran 

University's 
Olson Auditorium 
Shuttle bt,15 from c:afT1PUS 

paJking lots 
$2.00 Ad1111ssion for general public 

Spunsoroct r,y l'LU Women ·s C~,b tor srudam •chot,mhlP• 

Invest 10 months for 
the challenge of a lifetime. 

Wlllamette University offers an excellent 10 month program 
leading to a Master of Arts (MAT) degree and 

an Oregon Teaching License, with teacher license 
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QPINIQN 
EDITORIAL 

Believe it or not, SEX is not a scandal 
Young men supposedly think about it at least 20 times an hour. 
Some people say it's che reason PLU has a visitation policy. 
Some people can't even say it. 
So I will ... SEX. 
People are obsessed with it. 
When the Mast published an article last week regarding PLU's 

participation in Playboy's college sex survey, received calls from 
local media about our so-called 'scandal.' 

Naively, I thought they were looking for a legitimate story. 
And some were. 
Our story stated the professors and students involved partici

pated without knowing where the results would beJublished. 
The Tacoma News Tribune did their research an found that the 

survey was done in the name one of the article's co-authors to 
avoid the direct reference to Playboy. 

And I agree with this decision. 
Had Playboy been plastered across the surveys, I doubt several 

students would have even answered the survey. 
Others would have sensationalized their answers to make them 

what they deemed "Playboy material." 
The News Tribune presented the fact that while some students 

were shocked by the survey, others didn't really care or found it 
humorous. 

However, KINGS was looking for sensationalism. 
They heard the word SEX accompanied with the conservative 

name of PLU over the Associated Press wire and became obsessed. 
They came to PLU Wednesday and interviewed Provost Paul 

Menzel as well as members of the Mast staff. 
They were given several different opinions about the survey, but 

when the 11 o'clock news aired that night, it seemed as if all PLU 

stud JtS were embarrassed that he school's virginal reputation 
had been 'tarnished'. 

The funny thing is, the infamous College Sex Survey that 
Playboy ran was no different than a sex survey found in your 
typical Seventeen magazine or on a slow news week at Newsweek. 

The survey was centered around how many students had not 
had sex and how many had (and with how many people). There 
were also selected quotes from people about their views on sex, 
BOTH celibate and sexually active points of view. 

If someone was reading this "shocking" survey for their own 
private "thrill", they'd get more by turning on a daytime talk 
show. 

So the question is, why is this such an issue? 
Because SEX is a social faux pas. 
Especially when talked about in magazines that are thought to 

be SEX magazines. 
Had the survey appeared in Seventeen magazine, we would not 

be getting calls from radio stations, television stations and 
newspapers. 

Had the Christian Science Monitor surveyed religion classes on 
their personal views of religion without revealing the source of the 
survey, we would not be getting these calls. 

We are getting these calls because it deals with SEX. 
If it's so dirty, why is it part of marriage? 
Why is it part of love? 
Why is it part of commitment? 
SEX is not a filthy, dirty rotten word that should never cross 

our pure unsinning Christian lips (far be it our hips). 
SEX is a natural pan of life, and everyone has their own views. 
So be it. 

-Alicia Manley 

Happiness CAN be taken too far 
It seems as though the older I 

get, the sicker I get - because 
people are pairing off left and right, 
and making me ill. 

If thev want to destr y them
selves: fine (more frozen •ogurt 
for me). But is it really nee ssary 
ro involve me in this process? I 
don't want 10 see or hear it. 

Happy ouples 
Happycouplesoughttodie. You 

know who I'm talking about: the 
kinderganen dropouts, who never 
learned rn keep their hand. t0 them
selves. Everywher I look, there's 
some happy couple, with their 
hands on each other's buLtS,in their 
hair, down cheir legs, and, in gen
eral. around each ocher's bodies. 

When I see them I get this hor
riblef eling, as if I've been punched 
really ha.rd .in my stomach; I have 
to race to the nearest porcelain 
god. 

The worst is when these freaks 
are in your class. They sit and steal 
glances across the aisle, hoping to 
cat h each oth r' eyes. They take 
notes on how many wrinkles are 
on each cher's hands. They flirt 
worse than single people, giggling 

LUCIFEROUS 
By Kaia Benson 

and smiling at every word the other 
says. Meanwhile, the rest of the 
class is trying to look around them 
at the board and hold down our 
lunch all at the same ume. 

Spreading the Joy 
It's especially annoying when 

you happen co be friends with one 
or both halves of the cou le; they 
are always trying to sprea Lhe joy. 

They start slowly, by telling you 
little details: cute things their dar
ling says or does, how they fell 
asleep watching talk shows to
gether (as if I needed them to tell 
me how stupid they are). 

Then they move on co details 
about their sex lives: when, how, 
where, how many Limes, whu it 
looked and sounded like. 

Occasionally you can glean from 
·chis a story or tun fact to keep in 
the back files of your mind. The 
rest of it is irrcle~ant (it's not go
ing LO improve your own sex lite). 
Fin.all ', they come to rhe full
blown "you nee a boyfriend/ girl
friend" statement; they're so 
WTapped up in their own little 

orld, they an't imagine you 
might possiblybe happy without a 
leech of your own. 

Summary 
111e thing Id n't understand is 

how they can possibly find each 
other so amusrng. They're stuck 
cogether, <lay in and day out, and 
are cultivating absolutely no other 
relationships ( especiallv not with 
their books, rignc pro(s?). Don't 
they get bored with each other? 

Then they move on 
to details about 
their sex lives: 
when, how, where, 
how many times, 
what it looked and 
sounded like. 

My sreculacion is thac they each 
have only half a brain; in order co 
survive they need 10 borrow from 
each other's (very small) store of 
knowl dge. As for personality, it's 
obvious that even LOgether they 
have only a fraction of a personality 
(between the two of them, they 
still only hav ne interest: them-
selves). . 

I prefer to devel~p a whole per
sonality,all to mys ell (andflin with 
a lot of people ... ). 

K_aia Beman is a junior English 
ma1or. 

Sno-w day thrills a drean1 of childhood 
It's snowing outside. 
Onceuponatime, thiswould 

have been cause for unbridled 
joy. But not today. 

When I was a kid, even the 
tinniest snowfall would shut 
mostoftheCityofSeatdedown 
for at least two days. 

For those who aren't yet fol
lowing my logic, this meant no 
school. 

No classes. 
No teachers. 
No homework. 
Basically an extended recess. 
You get the general idea. 
However, that was then and 

this is now. On Tuesday, my 
classes were canceled because 
of snow, but this did not excite 
me; that's weird. 

I remember the time when 
che thought of no school was 
enough to drive me inco a frenzy 
of happiness and joy. Np more. 
Gone are those carefree days, 

AS THE WHEELS 
TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

replaced by burdens and responsi
bilities. 

Maybe I've grown up. I'm more 
mature. Ready for the real world. 

Another, less flattering interpre-

tation is that I skip class so much 
anyway that a cancellation just 
doesn't do much for me any
more. 

Maybe the main problem is 
just a general loss of innocence. 
In these pressure filled days of 
finals, job hunting, rent and gen
erally fending for myself, there's 
just no time left for playing in 
the snow. 

That bums me out. 
I miss those days when I had 

nothing better to do than throw 
snowballs at my neighbor's dog. 

But I think the benefits of 
g_etting older outweigh the nega
uves. 

I no longer get called in by 
my mom, when the fun is at its 
peak. 

I'm no longer the smallest 
kid in the neighborhood, so I 
don't get pig-piled in the snow. 

Maybe I don't get to play as 
much anymore, but hey, I'm 22, 

In these pressure 
filled days offinals, 
job hunting, rent 
and generallyfend
i n g for myself; 
there's just no time 
left for playing in 
the snow. 

almost a college graduate, ready 
to really see what life's all about. 

So what can I say? Let it 
snow, let it snow, let it snow. 

And let me play! 

Dave Whelan is a seni01-p1tb
lic relations major. He can still 
make a pretty good snow angel 
when the mood strikes him. 
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OPINION 
V..!..O~IC~E:.:=S ________________ ---1~1---

Student warns news editor PLU's parking pr blem will not find a soluntion 
not to jump the political gun in the high increase of parking tickets issued 

To the editor: 
This letter is in regards to News editor Hillary Hunt's editorial in the 

Nov. 8 edition of the Mast. In this anicle, Ms. Hunt states that she (Ms. 
Hunt) is a "Life long Democrat", that there was "widespread animosity 
in the 3rd district toward Linda Smith", and "who can't even get along 
with her own party". . 

As the news editor of the prestigious PLU Mast, I would expect a bn 
more political savvy and understanding when interpreting the reasons for 
the Congresswoman's electoral struggles. Not only was she bombarded 
daily with millions of dollars in AFL-CIO funded attack ~ds, but ~he was 
limited in her campaign ability by the fact that she was m Washmgton, 
D.C. all summer doing her job. Much congratulations shoul~ be given to 
Professor Baird in his attempt to ~nseat Congress_wo~an Smnh, but due 
respect should be given to Ms. Smnh, as well, cons1denng the fact that she 
gave all of her time and effort.to the_ service of her cou~try for two years. 

Also of concern is the obv10us bias of our news editor. I would urge 
you, Ms. Hunt, not to let the emotions of your political convictions get 
in thewayofyournews reporting and choice of content. And, by the way, 
not all the votes had been counted when the Mast went to press on Friday, 
Nov. 9. As of Monday, Nov. 18, Congresswoman Smith was up by nearly 
1000 votes after the counting of nearly 40,000 absentee ballots. 

Eric Montague 
Senior 

Editor's note: 
The Mast goes to press on Thzmdays, at this time on N01J. 8, most major 

newspapers had declared the race won by Brian Baird. 

College can be the key to 
unlocking life's greatest secret 

To the editor: 
This letter is in response to the article titled "Students questioi:i P~U 

involvement in off-campus parties" in the Nov. 15, 1996 Mast. It 1s wnh 
great caution, humility, and sincer]ty that ~ address t~is letter to ~he 
administrators and students quotedm the article. I say this because I wish 
to point out the speck in their eyes, while recognizing the plank in my 
own. 

This issue stems from a much larger dilemma in the PLU community. 
Reflecting on last week's headlines, I mentioned to someone that PLU 
could be a good place to learn the greatest secret of all, but the tragedy is 
that few people ever will. . . 

At the core of PLU's involvement m off-campus parties, and other 
such controversies arising during my years at PLU, is wha~ PLU as a 
university and what we as individuals stand for. For those mvolved, I 
suggest that you begin to bring clo~ure to this issu~ ~}:' ~eading 1 Peter 5. 
It is a convicting statement regardmg the respons1b1lmes of elders and 
youth a:11 it begs questions ot, all invol~ed.. . . . . 

Admm1srr:uors, does your 1ncervent1on m this sHuauon 1llu~m1.te a 
consisten c desire to please God as shepherds of his flock? Students, have 
you properly hu.mbled your elves in order co cle.uly bear the wisdom ot 
your elders and of your peers? . . . 

This issue has everything an_d noth~g_ co do with off-~amp~s pames. 
As an establishment of leammg, Pac1hc Lutheran Umvermy has an_ 
awesome opportunity co reve~I the_grearest secret of_ II t6 hundreds ol 
seeking scudentS. Sadly, as this antde and oLher srones demonHraced, 
few have or ever will find this secret during their time at PLU .. _ 

College is a time to find answers and !~am the se~ret of life. My 
experience aL PLU led me to dis~over the secrel, but I wa blessed by 
meeting che right gujde. P1:,U owes us srndenrs w ~ell them a~om the 
guicbnce this ma.n otfers. 11 one acknowledges PLU s blatant _disrega:d 
of this man, it becomes easily und.ermndable why tl.llle and ume ~gain 
PLU h.u struggled wich controversial issues chat tear at ch~ trnd~uon~I 
identity of ilie university. This issu _will only reach a resolu.uon wnh his 
bdp. l..ookhim up on camp someume. Lordkn~ws, he will never rum 
his back on us like we have mrned our backs on hnn. 

Brian Perron 
Senior 

Corrections 
Llnda Ellimt's name was misspelled in the last issue. 
Last week's Playboy story was also written by Heidi Hanson. 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University students 

Fridays during the fall and spring semesters, excluding vacations 
and exam periods. 

EdJtorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns express the 
opinion of the writer and do not necessarily represent those of the 
PLU administration, faculty, students, or the Mast staff. 

Letters: The Mast welcomes letters to the editor but requires that 
they be signed, submitted by 6 p_m, Tuesday, and include a name 
and p~one number for verification. Names of writers will not be 
withheld except under rare circumstances determined by the edito
rial staff, Leners muse be limited to 250 words in length, typed and 
d.Ouble-spaced.The Mast reserves lhe right to refuse to publi h any 
lett . letters may be edited for length, taste and mechanical errors. 
The Mast can be reached at (206) 535-7494. 

To the editor: 
This letter is in response to the 

"Sign of the times" parking article 
in the Nov. 15, 1996, Mast. 

I am not alone in saying that the 
parking situation on upper cam
pus is a joke. Only students with 
an 8 o'clock class can park in the 
commuter lot. I don't even waste 
my time driving through it. 

Instead I park on Garfield Street. 
It makes me mad that the business 
owners have the gall to complain 
about it. I wonder if the owners 
didn't locate themselves there to 
take advantage of the potential 
business from PLU students. Then 
they have the audacity to complain 
about the students parking there. 
Can you say "biting the hand that 
feeds you?" 

Joe Peterson, ownerof the White 

Rabbit, suggested that the upper 
campus students take extra time to 
park on lower campus and walk up 
to their classes. Mr. Peterson, do 
you remember what is was like in 
college trying to find 10 extra min
utes for anything, much less park
ing on the other side of campus? 

After my next class in Admin, 
I'm sure I'll stop by your business 
before I walk back to my car on 
lower campus. 

Getting a ticket for parking in 
front of your own house is absurd. 
What is the purpose of having a 
parking time limit in front of a 
house if not so that the occupants 
can park there? 

I am also upset by the comment 
of the officer towards O'Hagan's 
roommate's logical question. The 
officer said he was tired of all these 

PLU kids. What is that supposed 
to mean? I am sure its roots are in 
all the "terrible" parties that cops 
futileyattempt to stop everyweek
end. 

I have a suggestion for the cops: 
instead of spending your time writ
ing parking tickets and breaking 
up parties, why don't you stop the 
weekly car break-ins, carthefts, and 
gang activity occurring around 
campus? 

The university needs to improve 
the parking situation. The solu
tion is not to sit back and give 
students $38 parking tickets. 

After all, that is money we could 
be spending at the Garfield Street 
businesses, if they let us park there. 

Daemon Repp 

LUTEMAN portrays people of Scottish descent in 
a discriminating manner with racial slurs 

To the editor: 
This letter is in response to the 

"Luteman" cartoon by David Viau 
in the Oct. 18, 1996 Mast. 

The article portrayed individu
als of Scottish descent as bring 
villains trying to burn, pilla1,e and 
blow up my school and as being 
lazy by not attending class. This is 
a racial slur. I wonder if anyone of 
the editorial staff of the Mast is 
responsible for bowdlerize (edit) 
what is put in the school newspa
per or can anyone, just willy-nilly, 
have anything they write put into 
this paper. 

In Dr. Ken Gerlach's Issues in 
Child Abuse and Neglect Class we 
received a copy of the Bethel School 
District's Discrimination Policy, a 
portion which addresses the issues 
of racial slurs_ "Slurs are the most 
common form of discrimination. 
A slur is defined as an insulting or 
disparaging remark or innuendo 
such as a word, phrase, or Joke 
directed at or to any individual or 
group(s) which is based on per
ceived differences within our di
verse populations. Slurs, in the 
context of a school setting, consti
tute a disruptive influence" (Bethel 

School District #403 Policy Let
ter, 1996 ). 

It is because of insensitive indi
viduals in positions of influence 
(newspapers, politics, etc.) that dis
crimination is stil I rampant in 
American Society. If we are more 
careful in what we say and write 
being culturally aware of each oth
ers' teelings and needs, then the 
issues of racial, sexual and class 
discrimination within America can 
move a little closer toward being 
resolved. 

Jim McQueed 

How do employers view cover letters? 
Brian Krueger 

College Press Service 
If you're in pursuit of an 

outstanding entry-level position, 
you need to know the truth about 
cover letters. Contrary ro some 
of the more fashion~ble b oks on 
job search, no one ever got a job 
because of a perfect co er letter. 
Cover Jecters are extremely 

GUEST COLUMN 

hiring. Therefore, most entry
level resumes are ignored. Many 
medium-sized and small compa
nies don't have the resources to 
train entry-le el hires, so the 
entry-level r~sume again will be 
ignored. The be l you can hope 
for in a blind mailing campaign i 
tlm you will be filed away in 
hopes f being miraculously 
resurrecled ac some fumre rune. 

....,... 
limited in value, ven when used 
properly. 

So t.1ke everything you've ever heard, read, or 
seen abom cover letters and throw it: out! That's 
right, 99.44 percent of the informati_on about cover 
leuers is useless. 

Whyr Three reasons. 
First, most people assume the cover leuer is 

-actually read before the resume. Wrong. Just ask 
anyone who reviews r~sumes: rhey go straight to 
the r~ ume (if 1r's read at all) and only look at rhe 
cover letter if they're still interested. 1n my revtew 
of over 20,000 resumes, I've probably r ad only 
4.,000 cover letters, and that was done only after 
finding strong int£rest only after finding strong_ 
interest in the resume. It's actually rather amusmg 
to watch a hiring manager reading his mail. The 
cover letter and resume are pulled from the enve
lope, the cover letter is immediately placed behind 
the resume, and the resume is reviewed. Usually 
scanned first, then read. And you know there is 
interest if they finally make their way back to the 
cover letter. · 

Second, most people assume that the cover letter 
should be about you. Wrong again. It should be 
about t,he co,mp_any, your prospect: your target. 
Your resume will tell them the basics that they 
need to know about you (if it's well-written). 

Third, and most importantly, many college 
students end up using the cover letter/resume mass 
mailing as a crutch to fool themselves into believing 
they're actually doing something to further their 
job search. In reality, all you're doing is generating 
rejection letters. Mass mailing of your cover letter 
and resume does not work in today's job market. 

Understand that at the entry level, a resume and 
cover letter on their own do little good. Most 
larger companies have established college recruiting 
programs that serve as the focal point of entry-level 

Very unlike}}· 
So when should you use a cover letter? Only 

as pan of a limited, targeted campaign t0 reach 
pm ntial employers. Take the time to research 
md understand a company before committing 
yourself on p3per a, their next potemial em-
pl yee. If you have oo idea what a company 
docs, don't just send your resume and cover 
letter in blind hope of making a pot nLial match. 
lf you're not 11l1ng to invest the time and energy 
to find out whether a match is possible, why Jo 
you xpect the I !iring Manager LO do so? 

When a cover letter is used, it hould be 
specific and personal. It should be clean, clear 
laser copy, yet not mass-generated. Each letter 
should refer to a specific person at a specific 
company and provide a specific next step of 
action that you will be taking. Don't expect the 
employer to make the first step. If you wait for 
them to call vou, your odds ot contact decrease 
dramatically.- The "Squeaky Whee_! Theory" is 
alive and well in the employment tield. If you 
resf ond to me, I'll respond to you. If not, you 
wil likely find yourself buried underneath reams 
of other resumes. Be the one who stands out. 

Remember, you need to make any mailing 
specific and follow-up on each letter personally 
by phone. Sound like a lot of work? Not when 
you consider the payback. The initial investment 
per letter is certainly greater than a mail merge 
mass mailing, yet the benefits are far greater. 
Mass mailings often generate zero results, while a 
targeted mailing and follow-up program can 
generate 10 to 15 percent or more in the inter
view production success. 

Krnegeris theauthorofthebook "College Grad job 
Hunter" and webmaster of the College Grad job 
Hunter Web Site (http_-f /www.collegegrad.com). 
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CAMPUS 
~ive 

gears 
ago 

71,e[o/Jq.11inr,~~ t.akenfmm dH! N(lll 25,19'11 i.su111 ,,f d1t! M(Jjt. 
1be Maltwa:; aetayed that.Wt'f!i.: in urdcr m [!.iocthe Prt!sidmtzal an1didati 
adeqrll.lte crroerage ditringthcirvisttro c,111rp11;, 71,t•purpm I ,r thu is rart!Y 
fi..,re,1tert11i11ment,'111dpart/.ytagiverr1tlty'ssn«lt?1ts,ttasren[tht'U,,iot'Tliiy 
fweyearsa~. 

Final three presidential candidates visit campus 
Kenneth Tofu, Loren Anderson ;rnd Ryan Amacher indivulu

ally visited i.:ampu · from No . 18 to Nov. 23. 
All 1hre expressed c.lcu~l11 .,1 the upponuni1 to vi it the 

campus, and praised those 111volved for 1hc way the sclcClion 
prol ' wa. c:arried out. 

"The Presidential , carch .:omn1iLLee i.:onclu ·1ed its pm.:e
<lurc: in a thorough :ind thought fuJ way," ~.,id To!L. 

c ording to Phillip Nordquist, member of the i'resiJcnri:il 
"e;irch Commitrcc, 1wo wd1d,11cs would be .dt·rn.-d hcforl' 

Chri,.,ut1.:i .. 

President, f acuity and staff clean up campus 
Prcsic cut William Rei ·e j m J h uhy and sraif w ..lean up 

<ldms .!>Canered around :impu in Nov. H, win,! turm 

Indy C:nr, dean oi. pe1.:ial a :1C!emi1.:. proi;ram·, 01 ,11117.l'd tl1e 
vu uncccrelfon lCl ,Hsi ·1 t.hc Pit}. ll-11 Pl:mt grnunJ.q;rcw, ~ ·111 ·h 
was reduced due t~ budgl.'t i:111 \, 

Unknown source paid to reinstate library hours 
Three week altcrweekei,J lil1r:11ylmurs wen.• rci11.u1cd 1..lac 

question ol where the money .:amc Imm 1e111:ii11cd u11a11~weri:d. 
"I can't tdl you l1cre ch ·du1L11 s ,\I'' cumin~ I ro111," .tidProvo:t 
J. Rohen Wills, "because I don't know." 

The library rehir 'd one ol it., employees and il·nl!d1ened 
ther~• work hour.- to maintiU.11 1hc l'Xtemle<l sd1eJ11lc. 
The library's hours hall been ~lmne11e<l due rn a hLk ol f uud:. 

Editor forces Mast advisor to write column 
Prof ·ssur Cliff Rowe, Mast adv11"or, w.1.s called latl' on dcta<l

linc: ni~ht by then e<l1wr Jodi Nyyren al er :1 lacul1y gut>n 
column had fallen throu~h. Nygren prcsl!mccl him wicli the 
.rnggeuion that he rir • d1<: column instead. 

Hi· rcspon:ewas a quack ·'nc1.'' 
After Nygren proceedl'd 10 guilt rrip and snivd, Rowe con

ceded. 

Luteman 
J'\/E SEEN WATCHI/IG TH/3 
liHlf'NE/'11 OF OOGRXlO 8BNG 
um_CW)ED FOR ttOVRS. /'IOTf/lNG 
HAS GONE WROHG ANO fHE 
l'!AA TE IS NOWHERE ro ae 
SEEN. Al.SO l.lJTEJ,Wj WAS 
DUEA LONG mi£ AGO I 
THINK ITS TIME I BUM' THIS 
HOTOOG STAND. 

I Al,/ r!I£ WHITW.N M~/OtlARY' 
00 NOT BE '8WO, I BRING Y0V 
GI.Al> TIDINGS. I AM HERE ro 
lfSP l!SYOUAIAYl!NOW, ISEE 
All. BUrFWIEL Y INTEINENI: IN 
THE COURSE OF HI/AWi EVENT!. 
HOWEVER SINCE 1llE VERY 
EXISTENCE OF l'Ot/R FOOO SERVICE 
ISATS'TAAE IWIU WXEAN 
EXCEPTION I HAVELHTTHESACRED 

Gfl()(INOo,; WAUA-WAU.A,_. -§~;i~i--c-

2 3 4 

13 

16 

sa 

61 

32 "That's -" 
(song) 

33 Undercover 
-,-,-+---+--t-----1 agents 

34 Fellow 
36 Rocky crags 
37 nderhanded 
38 For1< over 
39 Greek letter 
40 Play secuon 
41 Dress up 
42 Facial features 

-4--t----144 Posh 

-4---4---.--r45 Collide l. N a o 
46 Comic srrip lo 3 1 . 0 

e---~-+---+---147 Those escaping 1 1 " 0 
disaster 

1 Lei fall 4 Merchandise 25 SOCla1 
5 Mona - haulers appo ntmenl 

56 Pnnciple 5 llahar city 26 Overact 
57 Excavation Gol d wn 27 Sudden raid 

-=-+--+-t---l5a Land ol bliss 7 lr,rurtwine 28 Covers 
'="""+---+-t---159 Fr. city 8 Perry MasO<l, 29 Ass1star 

O Summer coote,s e g. 30 Usos a plan" 
~-+--+-t---f<'I Aerreal Lady- of 31 Roof edges 

2 Sunbeams Cov nlry J.3 Jenison 
_ _.__.__. .. _-'ti..~ Do an usher's lO Aulh°' Waugh 35 Naysay 

ACROSS 15 Oun .rine 20 Certain cnurch ,ot> 11 Came,a ·eye• 37 Sword 
r Conclensahon 16 Rights org. members DOWN 12 Fate 8 s 
5 Family memller17 lncli·1ed to ona 22 Gung no t c sllu delense 14 Confronted :i m~~~~;'

11
Y 

9 E/lron1ery !>Ide 24 Gun lhe 11ngrne 2 South Amancan 21 Perml s 40 Certain 
13 Unique thing 18 Car damag 25 Champion Ind an 23 Van& <J1ract,on. European 
14 - m,9non 19 Baby powdei ~8 NM cI1y 3 Veno abbr 

l'l 

4 t Aralars org 
43 Roving In search 

ol adventure 
44 Expenses 
46 Saplings 
47 Facet 
48 Functions 
49 Aloe-
SO Exclusively 
52 Fair anr11cho11 
53 Oral1 siatus 
54 Nuisance 
55 Footballs 

Dawson 

ICK By Rich Boyer 

---,.-- . 
I ~ 

: o, -tlie. beal.lri 
-~e.ss Allie. 
~ss~ ~1 

-t\al"~ 

DON'T S,ARE:. 
UE'~ NEV~ I?E:EN 
11-1£ ~AME c;"lNCE 
''™E ACCIDE:Ni." 

By David Viau 
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gry women use bank r 

In the worlJ of films, banks ex
j t only to be robbed. That's ic. 

Tht!yd.on 't do any real business, 
nobodr rl!llly own. a checking 
~ccount, and no one collect my 
tmerest. 

Of course, a film about c.he in
ner workings o :\ brok would be 
duller than rye bread, so who cares 
anyway? 

At any nm:, movies about rob
beries tend to be brainless affain 
involvmga group of t0ugh-as-na.ils 
thugs who want to pull a iob ~o ... 
uh ... 1.hey can be rich, I suppose. 

Where's the human eltmenc? 
Where's che mouvarions !or pull
ing an insanely dangerous cnme? 

Mosdilms don't care about se
mantics like th t. Fortunately, 
"Seth Off" does. 

Whac we've got here is a tale of 
four seriously irric,ued black 
women living in che Los Angeles 
projeclS, and they've all been 
screwed by society in some way. 

There's Frankie (Vivica Fox), a 
respon&ible gal working as a cellcr. 

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennan 

After a botched robbery, she's ·u.s
pecced of bein~ in cahocm with 
the thieve. ue ro che fa t that, 
well, sh e's black. 

What does LhiJ mean? She's 
pissed 

Tiscan (Kimberly Elise) is a shy 
single mother who is accused of 
neglect af tt!r her coddler acciden
tally gargles Drain-O, 

Does Child -Proteccive Services 
believe thal it wa ju ·t .1 mbtake? 
OF COURSE NOT! They as-
u me tha.t she's JUst another 

crack.head Lh L c n barely mlke 
microwave popcorn, much le s 
r.iise :.1 d1ild. 

E • enually, she' isseJ. 
Wdl, wha.c about Stony 0ada 

PinJ..ecc)? Basically, she! 5~·cn 
working like a maniac o her 
younger brother can geL outta 
Dodge aml hit the oliege hfe. 

The tiniest snag in her plan hits 
when her brother is mistaken for 

ne of the ank thieves, and e·.~ 
riddled wirh bullets by che LAPD. 

As you would cxpecc, he'· 
pissed. 

Finally, there's Cleo (Queen 
Lacifah), your average ,11.irenaline 
junkie. 

She'switne edallofhcrfriends 
uffer, and if you'll illow me t 

wax Freudian for just a sec, she's 
got a great deal of imern:ilized 
aggression. In layman's terms, 
she's pissed. 

Home for the Holidays: 
A guide for new vegetar·ans 

College is a wondedul, nurtur
ing environment for change. 

Studenrs often change po lit· cal 
panics, ideologies, wardrobe , 
sexual preferences and needs, 
drinking habics, eating habits, and 
just about everyrhing else under 
d11:. un. 

And then we go home for the 
holidays. 

Announcing vegecariaoi m dur
ing Thanksgiving 1s unlike 01ber 
changes because it is nocjusc about 
whac you eli e in-it's about 
what you eat. 

Let'. face it, holidays put. food 
front and center, and announcing 
a new way of caring will carry its 
own complicacions. 

Last car a friend of mine re
turned ome for a ·hanksgiving 
dinnerwith his immediate and ex
cenJed .family. 

I-le roldhis pa rems at the dinner 
cable clue he would no longer eat 
animals because killing animals 
capriciou ly is wrong and cruel 
and chat he didn't wane co end up 
a f.u-as like the rest of his family. 

This 1s what not to do. 
To make the holiday season a 

peaceful one, cake lots of ~auence 
and undersl.3.11ding to family gath
ering (likeJO don't need chat 
.already), -an leave defensiveness 
and the urge co proselytize :u col
lege. 

Tomini izeanyne.ganveeffect 
d1ar your decision ro become veg
etarian might have during Thanks
giving, keep Lhe following sugges-
1ions is mind: 

1. De 1de oa how imporcanc 
vegetanantSm 16 lO rou Jn relation 
ro you.rfamlly'sfeelings, especially 
your parents'. Remember, most 
trad.iuona.lThanksgiving meals are 
c mered around turk y and ham. 

2. Consider your timing and 
whacyoushouldsay. Thereisabig 
diff rence between telling your 
parents you are vegetarian a week 
m advance; and telling th m at 
Thanksgiving dinner over a plare 

Thought for Food 
By Evan Leonard 

of rnrkey. 
3. lf you think you cw just 

choose side dishes without m k
ing a fuss, then maybe you an 
wait umil dinner. On c.he other 
hand, member of the family who 
are big food pushers (Wbac•~ 
wrongwid1 theturkey?Sincewhen 
didn't you like turkey?") might 
need co hear che news beforehand. 

To make the Holiday 
season a peaceful 
one, take lots of pa-

. tience and under
standing to family 
gatherings {like you 
don't need that al
ready), and leave de
fensiveness and the 
urge to proselytize at 
college. 

Also, factoriuco Lhe equauon your 
family's holiday Slyle. I £as e ery
rhing been planned ouc sin1.:e last 
January, or will your parents ac-

commodace you if you tell 
Lhemc, rl} you won't at the 
cotlked bird~ 

·t lf y u are spending Thanks-
ivi 1gdinnerar d1eh meof new 

significant ocher orsomcphce n oc 
your home, not saying anything is 
probablvyour best bet. Just ear 
what you can and if anyone asks
wh, th rear no animals on your 
plate, tell Lhem you are on a diet 
(notice "Jie" in diet). 

5. Soften the news. No m.1tter 
when you decide to tell, try not to 
make it a rrumpets-blaringpr cla
mauon. 

'ay something lik , " ou know, 
Mom, r sropped ea1ing n eat three 
months ago ... " or ''Did I mention 
that I swpped ea Ling meat awhile 
back?" 

This approach srates your vcg
ecar· oi mas a fact but is low-key 
and nonthreatening. 

6. imit metaphor to meat. Do 
n t call it "carcass, fie h, animals, 
.Bambi," etc. 

7. Above ill, do nOL preach at or 
be judgmental t0wards your lam
ilr. You 'renoc going co have much 
luck convening yourwhole family 
over one meal, anyway. 

Food to look out for: 
•Turkey, ham, chicken--duh 
•stuifinr-chit:ken SLOck, lUrkev 
bits a u pans, may have bee~ 
cooked in turkt!y cavity (yum!) 
•pumpkin.apple pie-L:ird or beef 
in cru. t; b ttcr, eggs. 
•mash d pot.at() s-buner and 
cream 
• sweet potatoes-butter, cream, 
and marshmallows (made from 
horses) 
• green heans-harn hoc ks, other 
meat flavoring, butter (nndesir
:ibl beans will spc,n a sheen) 
• bread, rolls-oucter, milk, egg 
wash (look for shiny crust) 
• jello-m:>.de from horses 

Evan Leonard is a sophomm·e 
philosophy major 

beries as 
TI1e ohv1ou~ re.~pon e would be 

that the c four hould get inco 
s me anger managcmem das e 
promo. 

Lui:kily, they huose a farm re 
creative means of Lherapy by 
knocking over L.A. banks. 

What we have here 
is a tale of four 
seriously irritated 
black women living 
in the Los 
Angeles projects ... 

They figure that they're not 
doing anyt.bing totally criminal, 
because they're ripping off a soci
ety chat eicploits them. 

Okay, so lhe plot's a liule con
u-ived, and a .subplot involving a 

Nov. 15-Jan. 1 
• The ·candmavian Cultural 
enter presents the annual 

"Christmas ill Scandinavia" dis
play. The cemeri!; open from 1--4 
p.m. on Sundays anJ 1 l a m.-3 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Wednes
day.-.. 

Nov. 20-24 

• "Crimes of 1he I lean," a com-
dy about a worn n Kcused of 

killing her husband, ill be put on 
by Alpha Psi Orne a, PLU's the
ater fraternity. T 1e play is di
rected by student Danforth 
Comins and stars Meg Sanders, 
Heather MacDougall, Jesse 
Gardner, Scacy Johnson, Mtk I 
Michener andJ efferson Davis. The 
student preview 1s Nov. 20, begin
ning at 8 p.m in Eascvold. The 
cost is $2. The play begins at 8 
p.m. on Nov. 21-23 and at 2 p.m. 
On Nov. 24 in Easrvold. The C◊Sl 
is$4withPLUID. eechisw ek's 
cemers_pread f r photos and a re
view of the play. 

Nov. 22 

• "fhe Mission" will be shown 
at 7 p.m. tn I gram 100 as pan of 
the I lumamues Film !:>eries. hi: 
an Oscar-award-wmning film tell
ini the dramauc story of a Je.,uit 
m1s~ion in ch Jungles of I llth
cemury .Brazil being rhrt!lt ned by 
European landowners an<.I church 
political factions. 

Nov. 23 

• Pl,U's annu.tl Yule Boutique 
rlkes place from 9 a.m.-5 p. rn m 
Olson Audit rium. Adm1ss1on is 
fre for students with tht!ir PLU 
ID card. 

Nov. 24 

• Ho ue & the Blowfish ill 
perform a1 che T coma Domt' for 
$17.50 at p.m. Ticket arc a ail
able at the Tacoma Dome box of
fice and chroug11 Ti kelmaster by 
calling 623-TJXS. 

herapy 
romance between Stonv :rnd J 

yuppie banker (Blair Underwood) 
i~ complete illlcr, bUL that's not 
che po1m! 

W:uching these four lotdies 
scheming, scamming and doing 
their thing is pure electricity. 

All of the actors can ea ily play 
off one J.Dother wah grace an<l 
humor, and that's not something 
you . ee every da}. 

The direction is smooth and 
proie si?n.il. and it's provid1::<l by 
mus1c-v1deo \\'hiz F. Gary Gray. 

For his first film, his talents are 
impre. sive. The editing i sharp, 
the pacmg 1s snappy, and the cin
~at0graphy is slick wichouc be
mg pretenuou~. 

Yeah, yeah, the script has holes 
in it, an could have used ~ome 
doctoring. 

le' asl-iamethadouraccor this 
calentedhavecooccasionallywade 
through nonsensical line . 

111ese women, like their screen 
councerpan , deserve be1ter diaa 
this. 

Nov. 27~Dec. 2 

• Thanksgiving Break begin 
We<lnesthyat 1 •35 p.m. anddasses 
re umt' Monday at 8 a.m. 

Dec. 3 
ue Weber, associate dirccrorof 

forensics, will give a lecture titled 
"Gospel\ r H.ue Speech: An anal y
sis of Religious Rhetoric" from 4-
6 p.m. in UC 206. Tbe lecture i 
free. 

Dec. 6 
The beginning of the Christmas 

is marked by che :rn kca Lucia ccl
ebr,uion. The el bration will be
gin ac 7:30 p.m. in che Uruversity 

enter's Chris Knutzen HalL 
Tickers are 5. 

Dec. 7 
The fourth annual Julefcst, a 

Scandinavian Christmas party fea
curing a tr-.tditional menu of holi
day foods from all five Nordic 
coum ries and emenainmen c bv the 
locally known Caspersen fa~ily, 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center. 
Ticke1s are 22. 

Dec. 7,8 & 13 
The annual Chri tm Fe tival 

Celebration fe . .uure. Choir of ti c
wen, University Chorale, T nnicy 
Lutheran Church £-1,llldbcll En
semhle and members of che Uni
vermy Wind.Ensemble and will be 
h ld a·c 8 p.m. on Dec. 7, 3 p.m. 011 
Dec. and 8 p.m. on Dec. 13. All 
concerts wiil he held in &stvolJ 
Auditorium. Tickets are $10 gen
eral, $5 tudent /seniors, 

Dec. 13 
• , clissa Etheridge will be 

inconcert at the T:icoma Dome, 
Tickers can be purchased at the 
Tacoma Dome boJ, office or 
chro gh Ticketmaster by c;J!ing 
623- S. Ticket prices are $37.50 
each. 
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A tale 

of murder 

turns into a 

sto 
Ever have a bad day? 1 mean a really BAD day? 

Maybe your family life is stre sfuL Maybe people 
with Mich ner, I 
effects of the 01 

around you are jerks. Maybe you•ve had a tough 
,eaco oterwich cbe police. 

Maybe you just shoe your husband. 
This is lhe setting for Beth Henly's "Crimes of the 

Heart," the late t drama directed by senior Danfonh 
Comins. 

Story by 
Kevin Schultz 
Mast reporter 

bumbling yet ki1 
what me□ have t 

Overshadowin 
ence i the i · ter. 
on-stage, his inO 

et in the outh during the 70's, "Crime of the 
Heart,, depicts the ltf of the Magrath sisters after the 
youngest of the lhree, Babe, is arrested for the murder 

Photos by 
Heather Anderson 
Mast photographer 

Lenny has giv 
man, while Meg 
him that her sin1 
has lived uoder 

of her pause. 
More than a murder my rery or suspense tlmller, 

"Crime of the Heart" dep1cts the relation hip of 
three sisters who hav grown apart but are thrown back together to 
deal with their latest family tragedy. 

Quickly lapsing back to old r (es as they live under the ·ame roof, 
Babe, Lenny and Meg are forced co re-examrne their own Ii fe choices 
as old resentments and passion reemerge in the ten e murder 
aftermath. 

Meg Sander plays Babe, a woman who has too mu h gmngon in 
her own lite f r one w man to handle. 

Babe's frumpy eldest sister Lenny is played by Heather 
McDougall. The repressed and downtrodden Lenny is forced co 
cleat with her own wmprom.ising ways with the reentry of her 
sisters into her life and the stress of a dying grandfather. 

To round otf be trio, Jesse Gardner ponrays the wild middle 
si rer Meg. Taking a break from her Hollywood inging career, 

M g confronts the pla id ways of Lenny. However, Meg i 
herself scrucinized with the consequences of her own inabil
ity to successfully d al with life. 

Not only do the women deal with relationships between 
each other, they also deal with relationships with the men in 
their lives. 

Actor and technical director Mikel Michener play· the 
relaxed Doc Porter, a nei hbor of the sister and all-around 
nice guy. Michener bring some much-needed mel!ownes. t 

Lhi drama, lemng the audience relax virh his pre cnce betwet!n 
b ut gut-clenching f milial tension. 

Jefferson D v1 plays Babe' vendetta-minded lawyer. Alon 

his direction. 
Roundmg out 

Boyle. The higH 
□eering and insulting southern I 

In terrwined between the inm 
is a subtle di cussion o□ how 
stere typical role that society I 

Babe is cast as the vir_gin, 
Although she is definitely cbe y, 
the three, her purity and impe 
rather odd reactions to 
stre 

Meg is por
craycd as the ex
perienced 
"woman of the 
w rid". Her 
long line of 
boyfriend is 
contrasted 
with her 
knowledge 
of their inad
equacy as he 
earche to • 

regain che ~~.,.'.~:;;:~-~;Ji ___ 'jl .... ~"' 
plssion sh· 

nee had tor 
her music. 



nbv. 2f-23 ... 8 p.1-t1.., $4 
nbv. 24 .... 2 p.111,., $4 

avi a cs a po itive foil again t th 
er men in the plot. Through his 

dly manner, Davis shows the best of 
offer in chi play. 
the entire play by his unseen pres

, grandfather. Although never seen 
uence i felt chroughouc he play. 

her entire life to caring for the old 
as set up elab rate lie m com ince 

ing career is doing well. Even Babe 
· spell, marrying her husband und r 

the ast is the sister's cousin Chi k 
-minded Boyle is shown as a d.omi
elle played by actress Stacy Johnson. 
en<lo and ten ion- treaked dialogue 
ch woman conforms or break the 

;is placed her in. 
symb I of inn cence and grace. 

ungcst and least experienced of 
1s off el by her 

IJ Lenny i shown as the lovele s Crone. 
While chesilen c burden of h usehold cares hows 
in her lined ·ace, jt is contrasted with her irlish 
glee and tender bean. • 

"Crime f the Heart" is aw II-performed dram:1 
focu ·ing on he best and worst of family relation 1ps 
and ~omen's role· in theS uth and the world atlarge. 

While che plot i by no means action-filled, ic keeps the 
audience's attention through tense dialog and e. ·cellenr a1.ting. 
With its multipl thread of meaning, "Crimes oi the Hean" 
ucceeds by the strength of chc script and the power f che 

performer. 
"Crimes of che Heart" runs from Thursday, No .21 through 

Saturday , Nov. 23 at 8-p.m. in Fascvold, with matinee on 
Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are S7 for adults and $4 for students 
and cnior ·itiz.ens. 
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Clockwise from top: Mikel Michener as the relaxed Doc 
Porter, a neighbor of the sisters and II around nice guy. 
Jefferson Davia play Bab 's vendetta-minded lawyer. 
Stacy Johnson plays Chick Boyle a domineering and Insult
mg southem belle. 
(l to R) Meg, played by Jesse Gardner; Babe played by Meg 
Sanders; and Lenny, played by Hea1her McDougall are 
brought together by Babe's trial for the murder of her hus
band. 
Meg Sanders stars in Crimes of the Heart" as Babe, a 
woman accused of murdering her husband. 
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O&A 
Limited access to stu ent' e-mail 
addresses provi es priva y, sec11rity 

Great Depression tips 
promote resourcefulness 

Lasl week 1 eSt:tblished tlm PLU 
does not go abouc sprc:t<:ling per
sonal in format.ion. Unfonunately, 
lam limiLCd toa certain amount 01 
space each week, and ] didn't gee 
10 the real me t of the colu in as l 
had intended. 

A. you may recall, we were talk
ing about the Family Educauonal 
Rigl11S and Privacy Act of 197 4 
(FERP A). TI1is 1s the ace that lim
its the amount of information an 
educational institution is or is ncn 
!lowed tO release abom its ·tu 

dents. 
In my realm, I have to decide 

dailv how much 111formation I di
vulge. Parents, children, friends, 
. ·quaincw ·es, illegitimate chil
Jren, orwhat verask.for student\ 
e-mail addresse . Where f run into 
problem· 1s in trying to figure out 
if l should forward messages tO 

srndems? Do I Lell the reque ter 
that a student doe not ha e an e
mail address? What steps am t 
allowed to take? 

The Universicy has :illowc me 
m include the following sme
ment a a re ponse to people ask
ing for e-mail :iddresse . 

"A a general rule,PacificLuth
eran University, at chis time, doe 
not give ouc the names and/ore
mail addresses of student., attend
ing PLU This is due in pat t to 
government:il regubrions (includ
ing, but not limireJ to, FER.PA). 
lbe Jecision is also in pan due ro 
security and/or privacy concerns. 
Email addre; e at Pacifi uth 
eran University are comp ised of 
the first six or fewer letters of the 
smden t's lJ t name, pl s theirfi t 
and middle inilial. Those srudencs 
who have W rid WiJe Web home 

ebmaster's World 
By Joel Larson 

page c.-in be comacted direcdvvi.1 
their email :ad<lresse which are 
posted nexl 10 their name on the 
Student Home Page Ind x. You 
may al o send mail lO the 
webmaster (wcbmaster@plu.edu) 
and it will be forwarded to the 
Hudent. You will be nouiie<l d1:1t 

your mail w..s forwarded, and it 
will then be up to the stodem'.1 
disgrcssion on whether or not chey 
respond. You may also call the 
Campus Operator al (206)531-
6900 and they can transfer you to 
a particular tudenc's dorm room 
phone e.xtension. Any use oi ~ cu
dem data for business purposes 
must be approved of in writmg in 
1J vance by Pacifo: ludteran Um
ver~ity. Any unap~roved USl' is a 
violation of si.:hool policy and fed
eral law' 

J also learned rhat srudwt who 
have signed the non-disdosu re 
comract with che University can 
obuin :inonvmous e-mail a -
dr ~e·. System man1ier Keitl 
l;olsom rcmmds u : "(Comput
ing an Telecommunications) 

Cast of "Foreigner" 
rewarded for efforls 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast editor 

Members of PLU's theater 
department put in long hours 
of hard work, sweat, practice 
and memorization into each 
theatrical production chat 
crosse Eastvold's stage. 

These efforts often go with
out recognition. 

La t month's production of 
"The Foreigner" drew the at
tention of manyand three mem
bers of PLU's cheater depart
ment received due recognition 
for their hard work. 

Seniors Stacey Johnson .and 
Danfonh Comins were both 
selected to compete in the an
mial Irene Ryan (the grand
mother in Beverly Hillbillies) 
theatrical competttion. 

Jef Chpp, cheater rechn.ical 
director, was awarded theMeri
ronous Achievement A ward for 
his set design for "The For
eigner." 

"J was really surprised," 
Co min. said in regards to bt;ing 
selected for the competicion. 
"The ca.st overall was great to 
work wich,he (the judge) could 
h.ive easily chosen any one of 
us." 

"I chink ic's a shame we 
couldn't all go," Johnson said. 

Clapp agreed thatthc awards 
were earned through a group 
effort. 

"Even though I get the 
award," Clapp said. t's really 

The cast overall 
was great to work 
with, he (the judge) 
could have easily 
chosen any one of 
us. 

-Jeff Clapp 

a collaboranve effort with my 
crew." 

Each year the theater depart
ment tries to enter one show 
into the competition, Comins 
said. Panicipa ting schools have 
the option of entering a an 
entire show or as an associate, 
where :i judge picks two actor 
from the produccion to com
pete with a monologue and part
ner scene of their choice. 

The adjudicator who saw cbe 
"Foreigner" was so impressed 
with the group's performance 
that hewished they had entered 
the entire. how, Clapp said. The 
chealer department chooses to 
enter as an associate due to the 
fact that transporting an entire 
show to the competition is very 
expensive. 

"In my travels, this is one of 
tht! fmest training programs," 
said Jeff Clapp. "Its a small 
program, but every year they're 
putting people out there in the 
profe ional program." 

pi ks die ,nonym us addre \ ju:t 
like the original pls ·word, but a 
·1udem has to have a viabl~rea on 
liefore we even \.'.OO. iJer reating 
an anonymous address.' 

SLUdem privacy 1s taken just ;1 

ser10uslyby omputin~anJTcle
commuru-:.uion ;1 it 1s bv Stu
<lcm Life. 

The finger command that al
lows system users, or inLemet u -
[rs, 10 • cc if a pan1cu1Jr user i 
lo ged on is set by default to off. 
A >tu Ill who wi,hes to be 'seen' 
by the outside world h.i lO initiate 
the seeme command co mm on 
fingerabilny 

On the issue of whether or no1 
e-m.iil addres. es will ever l e avail
able to the ge1 eral p11bli1.:, IL will he 
up to the students tO d 0 c1dc. Only 
if ~tudenG make it lear dm the,,· 
want an e-mail directory will u,;1 
service be made available. 

It may be possilile I bat if a n -
denta1.:civaces tbcsccmccommand 
um their e-mail will be searchable 
to the public. /\gain, that is lef, t 
the students. 

If you wi h lO vo1 e your opin
ions on this subject please send 
responses co both of the following 
addresses: 

webmaSter@plu.edu and 
comptek@plu.edu 

Due to thclength of thi \\ ck' 
culumn, Hot Site :md Tip of the 
Weck h:ive been excluded. The} 
will reLurn ahcr Thank giving. 

]r>el Larson is .l music ,:,ts major 
with a minor in comp11ter sc,em:e. 
Comments, suggeJtwns ,md flames 
tu this column can be sem to 
wel,,m.-tSter@pllt.edu. Asalw,ry , be 
mre not to venwre to far ollt nto 
rhe web withuttt a ltfc preser-11er. 

By Nathe Lawver 
Mast copy editor 

U ·e 1c up, wear Hout, make 
it do, ur do withou · ! 

It ound! lJke an ad ge for 
today•~ n.:cyi:ling' movement. 

~ 
Book Review 

These phra c , though, Lome 
cra1gh1 out of che Great De

pression 
PLU grad:md lonncr"M:ist" 

editor Ri1..har<l "Poor Richard'' 
l.onJgren use: chi~ as , ba i 
for bi book, "Poor Ri1.hard's 
TIPS irom the GreaL Depres
sion." 

At first, looking at its ~rown 
cover, and plastic binding, I 
rhoughc rhal this would be Jn
other t 1p into a non-b ok I 
c uld find ~n my 
Grandmother's cotfee table, 
next tO the picrnre books and 
"Good Housekeeping." 

lb.we to admit, I was wrong. 
This book is f1Ued with prac

dcal recyclini: ideas, fun crait 1 

and ~ome .:razy pun . 
Landgren c;,rnfes:e., to hi 

u.iddicrion lO pun ,, in hi, in• 
troducuon, as well a~ his 1bil
ll\i r .. , "a hicw n re . id 
di rough his experience of be
ing rcsourceitil du ing the 
Greac Depressi n ( or GD, as 
he constantly rd rs ton as). 

THE 

Take, or example, his take • 
on the GD party-line phones: 

"Ou that primitive 
"lntcrnc1," ud1cr could pick 
up the receiver when they heard 
the long wd two . hon 1i11gs 
(or whatever our signal was) 
and ca d the late 1 'news.·' 
. IILpre cnt.,interesungfa,t 
on fam us Americans (1 ho
mas Edi ·on 1ca1cd wax pa
per!) .rnJ places hL own opin-
1om on comcmporary life t -
day. 

I found his style ea!>Y ro re:i.d. 
The sections are W\-idcd into 
casv "sow1d-bitc" chunks, and 
! ,.; s al,le to read a couple be
Jore I went to bt.:d at nighL. 

Throughout the hook 1 dis
covered many. lhmgs l coulJ 
reuct to; his bmiliarity wilh 
PLU, che 1 acoma area, as well 
as Minne ·ma helped me ro vi
sualize u1e types f living con
ditions he bad tO deal with, as 
well as appred.ue whal I have 
coday. 

If you're looking for some
thing lO read between 1urkey 
and pie, that doesn't deal wiLh 
quantum theory o ch:at paper 
you have due on De 2, this is 
the book you will want to check 
OUl, 

• Poor Richard's ·1 fPS from 
the Great Depression' will be 
ava 'lal,lc tornorro at che ule 
Boutique in Olson. Landgren 
ells the e bo ks for$10. Pro

ceed will go lowards PLU's 
Sc:wdinavian tud1es Program 

is now accepting Spring 
1997 applications for: 

Please include: 
Cover letter 
Resume 
Samples of work 

Submit application to: 
Alicia or Na the 
at the Mast 
no later than 
Dec. 6, 5 p.m. 
Call 535-7 494 
for more information. 

News editor 
Assistant news editor 

Out &: About editor 
Sports editor 
Photo editor 
Ad manager 

Assistant ad manager 
Copy editor 

Business manager 
Circulation manager 

Page 2 editor 
Columnists 
Cartoonists 

Photographers 
Senior reporters 

Ad representatives 



B Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports sdifar 

F otball ha I he uper 
Bowl, b scball ha~ the 
World Serie , nd we have 
the now Bowl. 

I'tn :.ure man don't have llll 
id of ·b I LhlS is, but if you 
were walking around Fo :. Field 
on Monday around 3 p.m. you 
aw us. 

We were the 40 individuals 
c lebr ting th be inning of 
wincerwilh the thir eiliriou of 
this ~reat evem. 

llil. is a game unlike <1ther 
football _g:unC! that are held 1n 
the middle of November. 

TI1osepre urep3 kedgame 
that have playo£.i or National 
Championship hopes resting on 
every clown. 

In tbi ame there were no 
pads. 

There were no million dollar 
contracts. 

It was only the thrill of com
petition. Men and women Join
ing o e1heno enjoy che sno . 

The g me started Jik o t 
Snow Bowl. 

Noc wich t c traditional kick-
off found in ocher orgamzf' 
forms f football, ut u . 
Started wiw the de a . g of th 
rules. 

n his game u was decided 
that to make a first down the 
o fense mu t reach mid-field 
within four do s. 

We went on off nse first and 
it was a par nt chat ~et ing a 
fir t down would be quu a h I
le ge. 

IL was very ob iou th.tu he e 
needed lO be a rule change. 

We decided at two com
pletepassesorreachin tbemi -
lield line would now coostitme 
a fir l down 

If tbis were the NFL uch 
rule h:uiges would be argued 
with 2 threatened trike, or 2n 

owner lock ouc. Here ,ve all 
came to a quick agreement 
so that the game cm1l go 
on. 

In a game uch as rhis there i 
one man, or woman who de
mands the most respeet, char is 
the one who bl eds first. 

Fim blood this yeu came af
ter ab~u1 an hour of phy when 
oncoJ myceammateswasstruck. 
with a flying elbow in che nose. 

He went on 10 play a down 
bur then had to retreat 10 Fo . 
for toilet paper 10 stuff in bis 
nose. 

With a blood soaked cuff on 
hi gray weacshin he trotted 
hack omo the fieJd, the no en 
longer bleeding but the crim-
on ·um in the now till bright 

with the reminder of the fir t 
bl od. 

Although wounded, he went 

on to play, his health sei;
ndary to the fantasy 

worJd w were Living in. 
In chis world not t far 

removed f rorn the: i:la s-
.room. oJ iclte, all o u 

ere playing at che :, me 
feld as ur heroe .. 

Playing safety, 1 im 1g
ine<l my~elf far gre:iter 
thm Deion Sand r.·. 

I could nm, c:1 ·le read the 
otfcnse, all fora fee much lower 
th 11 the millions • and r~ ,-le
mands c:very Year. 

J watched the Qppo.sing quar
terback dream a. he dropped 
ba ·k to pa . 

He wasj 1e Moniana leaain 
his team to vicco •with quic 
pa ·~e · lO hi. anll'i)' Jerry Ric 
breaking open in thefla, lorth 
go ahead touchdown. . 

But viccoryw:i n t tb goal ol 
rhis g e. 

Tlie goal wa . o ethin big
ger s mething that would last 
much longer than a uper Bowl 
trophy. 

This is a me ry that my elf 
.wd 4 ocher men and om n 
·u replay every time we see 

ki on a playground in the 
snow old and wet bm never 
complaimng. 

This is a bond that my ceam
te. and I have as we huddled 

o plan our offense wi1h the 
steam tr m our breach creating 
a cloud above us. 

Thi i the couch of 
fantacy that connects our 
dreams 10 reality b cau 
lor just a moment, I really 
roul play pro b II. 

h was scamng to get dark 
and the temperacure wa · drop
ping rapiillv e cold I had not 
noticed for the prcviou, two 
hour· was now invading my 
thermal underwear. 

h wa 1hen rhat omeone 
rom one of the ceam called 

out he offfrw ending to the 
• now Bowl, "Next touchdown 
wms!" 

No one debated 1be ending, 
even though one team was Leat
ing the other by a very large 
margin. Thar's just the way the 
game is played 

In thi one liule piece of snow 
covered earth, 40 people com

~1cd or fun. 
OI money, not forcommer

c1al endorsement~, just che pure 
fun of being together. 

You see that about as often a.s 
you see snow m the middle of 

ovember. 
Geo/fBeema11jsaJ1minrcom

munu:.1tio11 major with rhe 
dredm of getting free rick
ets to basebal games, 
.samed"Y· 
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Playoff hopes start at Western 
Football earns 
at large bid, 
pulls Western 

By Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

111e econd sea on scans tomor
row. 

PLO (7-2) will go on the road to 
face th , ixth-ratcd Western Wa h
ington Universicv Vikings (8-1, 
i r the second time thi.s ear. But 
thi · g me is diff ercnt or a numb, r 
ol reason. 

Fir t of all, the loscr-ou1 rnrm? ·, 
illLcplayedat t,uherwom j\j 

St.1dium in Bellingham . 1aning ac 
12:30 p.m. The gr.is~ surfac o. 
the field 1 .1 far ry fron th st 
track of parks Sc;u1ium in 
Puvallup. 

Two high school earn have 
pl.Jyed on the field thi fall in addi
tion t the Viking , whid1, com
bined wich che recent . now and 
rain, should make for .1 mudu •iidd. 

·e.cond, the Lute u a better 
tl!am chan they were two month 
ago. 

"\Ve're alway looking or the 
d1ince to e the be~, we cau be tit 
this time ol ve.1r." 

Head C~ach fro t 
We cerin~ said., The team i's 
just geuing do er coged1er 
as he season goes along," 

On Sept. 21 W\"v'U qu:mer
back Darren Erath connected 
with Chris Nicholl for three 
long touchdo n as the Vi
kings cored :i 34-17 deci
sion in Puyallup. Junior end 

·Karl Lerum led PLU with 10 

and a touchdown. 
-zWc weren't die team then 

chat we are now," Westering 
said. •'The key this rime will 
be lhe little th111gs. Turnovers 
and penalties 1re so impor
l:l n C. 

"11ie winner will likely face the 
winner of the Betha·n ·, Kan. 
,·s. Willamette g me. 

hould PLU upset the Vi-

:J FOOTBALL 

Last Week: PLU defeat UPS 29-3 

Next Week: The playoffs begin wi 
the Lutes going lo Western 
Washington for a 12:30 p.m. game 

Ove,all: PLU finished the regular 
on with a 7-2 record. In NCIC 

play they had a 4-1 record. 

king, a quaner inul pla •of 
game in 1he fa.coma Dome on 
~cc, 7 is a definice po sibil
ll V. 

The la t time PLU i.11,;e 
We tern Washfogton in thr 
pi.1yolf wa 1994 when tl1ev 
mec in the econd round. • 

In th.at game the Lutes trailed 
_Q-1? af cer a WeSLem l1eld goal. 

On the f ullowing drive che Lute 
nm hed 67 yards on 11 plav for 
the winnang s~ore. 

On the lase plai,r of the game, 
safety Ben Hum mterceptt!dapas 
m the end zone. 

PLU goe · into the game ranked 
No. 15 in Lhe country after t.beir 
methodi1:al29-3 dismantling of the 
Univermy of Puget Sound Log
gers (0-9) last Saturday. 

Daryl Wright, UPS' all-con-

held well below his season 
rushing average by a steady 
PLU defen ive unit. Led by 
all-conf erenc performers 
Travi. Hale (Junior • line
backer) and Roh Mcllraitrh 
( enior def ensivc back), the 
Lutes have held their b t 
three opponents to 15 point 
per game. 

The Lutes will like Iv need ,1 simi
lar kind of defonsive ~ff on 10 st p 
Erath and the Vi kin s tomorrow. 

However, "f'es1ern'. defense h2s 
·arrie<l the team lately, :illowing 
13. l point~ per amc. This ave ge 
ranks ''estl.'rn Wa hington inh 
in the nation in de en e. 

We 1 ·nng nOW'i the Viking. are 
talented, but rs on/idem in hi 
1eam' · abilit 10 pla up to :i big 
opponen 

"llre in d n the lilms, 
thev have c\' n all-confer
en e plavers, and two re.all 'reat 
deiensi plavers," he noted. 

We're exmed lO be pl.1 ing a 
team the caliber ot We ·tern," 
ajd We·tering. 
In a id note, Wes1ering h.1s 

~nothcr mile tone coming up, 
With ou m re \ici ry, his ca

reer win 101al will rise 10 
250. 

In reaching 250, Westering will 
join very select coachtng a - the 
12th coach ever to lchieve tbi feat. 

Otbcrswhohavewon_SQgames 
include Edcue Robrnsoo from 
Gramblingwbol •adsallother with 
405 career victories. 

Thirdall timeis Bear Bryant with 
323 over his years. 

Joe a~emo from Penn State is 
sixth with 287 wins. Florida State 
coach Bobby Bowden holds the 
ninth pot with 268. 

Wrestlers start season with 
loss to Southern Oregon 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

The PLU wresding team had 
their first meet against Southern 
Oreg n College last Priday. 

Southern Oregon, ranked No. 3 
in theprc-season national poll, won 
the meet 29-L. 

After six events the Ra.id rs had 
a 25-0 l ad over the Lutt!S when 
Jason N ockleby, wrestling in I he 
167 weight class, defeated Tucker 
Fife. 

When the fjnaJ period suned, 

Nocldebv was behind with 1-0. It 
was he~ chat he tied the macch 
with an escap . 

Nockleby ended the match with 
40 sec nds r mainin g wich a 
takedown. The 3-2 victory 
for Nockl y puc PLU on the 
scor board. 

ater,ManBliss onbyaforfcit 
Ill the 7 weight cla s, giving rhe 
Lutes another si. point . 

The last match of the dual-meet 
had PLU freshman Mo ki 
McClendon going against Gary 
Robens in the 275 weigh1 d.m. 

McClendon won the overtime 
match for his first collegiate 
victory. The score was 4-2. 

T e foUowin day, PLU at
tended t 1e Southern Oregon 
tournament. 

In the tournament Bliss was the 
only Luce wrestler t0 place among 
the top four in tlie 10-1eam 
meet. He placed 4th in the 
177 weight dass 

PLU will have plenty of time 
before their nex1 cime on the 
mat. Ther will participate in 
the Pacilic University tour
nament on Nov. 30. 

ing a friend 
t meet a friend! 
You both could win 

I vou'n exually a ·rive, or you're 
gomg 10 be, make :in appomunent 
at Planned Partn.ih d for :.t 
confidenr1al meetmg with a 
women's heallh care expert. Get 
L e facts abour birth control and 
protecting yourself. 

Planned Parenthood Le; havin a dr:iwing for great priZes to encourage yo 
co be ome familiar with ur clinic an services. • , bring a friend and enter. 
If y win, your fnen<l wins, too! 

fl Planned Parenthood 
1-800-230-PLAN 

hllp //www Pf'WW. ~ 
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Sports on Tap 

Foot all Running to the top 
Saturday Nov. 23 

@ Western Washington University 

Wrestling 
Saturday Nov. 30 

@ Pacific Open All Day 

Friday Dec. 6 

Highline CC & Clackamas CC 7 p.m. 

Olson Auditorium 

Swimming 

Saturday Nov. 23 

@ University of Puget Sound 1 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday Dec. 6, 7 

PLU Invitational 

Men's Basketball 
Friday Nov. 22 

@ University of Portland 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday Nov. 23 

@ Concordia 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday Nov. 26 

Concordia 7 p.m. Olson Auditorium 

Women's Basketball 

Friday Nov. 22 

Western Oregon 6 p.m. 

Saturday Nov. 23 

@ Concordia 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday Dec. 3 

Northwest College 6 p.m. 

Olson Auditorium 

Wednesday Dec. 4 

Seattle Uni ersity 6 p.m. 

Olson Auditorium 

PLU cross 
countrymen 
and women 
place in meet 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

After a year of success and goal 
achieving, PL U cross country once 
again surpassed expectations. _ 

This time finishing the year with 
che men winning chird and the 
women placing fourth in the 
national meet. 

"This team met all expectations 
and dreams for the season," 
said coach Brad Moore. 

The third place finish was the 
best ever for a PLU men's ream, 
bettering their previous best 
eighth place finish in 1988. 

The men's tide went to de
fending National Champions 
Lubbock Christian, finishing 
with 30 points. 

Finishing second was Life, 
Go. who finished with 79 
porn ts. 

Both Lubbock and Life are teams 
dominated by foreign athletes. 

According to Moore, The 
reason for the dominance of 
the top two teams comes to 
recruiting possibilities under 
Division I rules. 

Different from other PLU spores 
reams, the cross country team com
petes in Division I which gives 
other_~chools the opportunity co 
offer iull ride athletic scholarships. 

Your Job Skills 
are Needed 
in Ministry 

-Worldwide! 

~1)[!1 
From manaOffllffll to huttht.1re construc
tion to educaltor>--yaur skill! are ll84Hl ! 
Righi now Chllsllin OJgil1izalJoos have 
p1011i011nel neeas In nwty eveiy occupat on 
lnte1c11slo's Clmsllilll f'I.Ja,ll)l'n! ~lW0lk 
will sh(lw you which openings lit vou. To lond 
Ou! flOW .. Call loll lree 

1-800-426-1342 
(WA & Can.!da 2()6.546--7330) 
or return tne coupon below. ----------

loltr<tUlo 
lists I TI,e Omshao l'.Mttr Sf 

19303 r,esnoot Ave. N. 
:ltalllt,, WA l:J:l.lllJO I 

I 
I N••~--------1 
I..,.,,.,.. ________ I 

L<:.-_-_-_-__ s,.::-=.':. _ J 
Volleyball season ends with playoff loss 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

PLU volleyball had a cough task 
in the first round match up with 
Willamette in che playoffs. 

'Die Lutes did win one game, 
the second g me 11-15, from 
the Bearcats before dropping 
the last three. 

In the first game had PLU 
sa the Lutes dr p 15-7. 

In the second the Lutes won 11-
15. 

The third was close with PLU 
falli g 15-10 and then 15-8 
in the fourrh. 

The Lutes lose despite 1 
kills by enior co-captain Beth 
Jayne and 46 assms by fel-

low co-captain Kim Baldwin. 
Coach Kevin Aoki said, "We 

played well against Willamette. This 
was the best of the three times we 
played chem this year." 

With the season over the Lutes 
must start to look to next 
season. 

"We lose two quality play
ers and four-year starters in 
Beth (Jayne) and Kim 
(Baldwin). It's tough to re
place that leadership," .said 
Ao i. 

Bal w· and Jayne will not end 
their colleg career empty handed. 
P st season honors were bestowed 
on b th seni rs. 

Jayne was s lected first team All
Conf erence. For the season 

Jayne averaged 4.5 kills a 
game while hitting .272. 

Baldwin averaged 10.1 as
sists per game, leading to her 
second team honor. 

One thing chat hurt the team 
over_ c~e ~eason according to Aoki 
was m1unes. 

But despite the injuries there were 
many highlights. ''The first win over 
George Fox was the highlight of 
the season. Winning out in front of 
a big crowd," said Aoki 

In che off season Aoki will hold 
spring practice as well as have his 
players on a eigh c lifting pro gram. 

In conclusion Aoki said, 'ever
all this wa a successful season. Any 
time you make the playoffs 
it's a bonus," ·aid Al,ki 

While other schools can prac
tice chis, PLU must rely on need 
based ai~ and attracts nearly all 
runners from the Washington area. 

PLU followed in third with a 
total of 181 points. 

Finishing strong for the men 
were two who earned All-Ameri
can honors. 

The top male finisher was Chris 
Engel who placed 20th overall. 

Finishing 24th for the men's 
team was Brent Roeger. 

Engel and Roeger are only the 
second and third men to earn 
this honor. 

The end of the season means 
some departures for the PLU 
men's squad. For of the cop seven 

"This team met all 
expectations and 
dreams for the 
season." 

- Brad Moore 

runners for the Lutes are seniors. 
Despite this fact, three of the 

top five runners will return next 
season. 

Another strong performance for 
the men's team came by 
Patrick Dill. 

In the last one and a half miles 
Dill oassed 30-40 runners to be
come PLU's fifth runner. 

Dill had been running seventh 
for the Lutes all season long. 

The women were equally im
pressive in their race, finishing 
founh behind Simon Fraser with 
75 points, University of Puget 
Sound with 114 points, and 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

Westmont who finished with 172 
points. The Lutes finished with 221. 

The win by Simon Fraser marked 
the endofUPS's fouryearwinning 
screak. This finish was che best by 
che women's ream since cheyplaced 
third in 1989. 

Strong individual performances 
for the women came by two All
Americans. 

First is Tanya Robinson who's 
time of 18:01 placed her seventh. 

Directly behind Robinson was 
freshman Maree George. 

The women only loose one run
ner to graduation for next year, 
Cami Gawlowski. 

''The women's team could be 
even stronger next year. \V/e are 
already setting some goals 
for next year," said Moore. 

Beyond the finish in the national 
meet, there were five Scholar Ath
letes named from this years cross 
country teams.-

On the women's side, win
ners were Cami Gawloski and 
Brooke Daehlin. 

For the men, Kelly Pranghoffer, 
Kevin Bartholomae and Amos 
Lyso. 

As a team PLU finished in the 
top 10 in che Scholar Athlete 
rankings. 

Moore said, ''The strength of 
this years team was the captain 
leadership. I think this is the best 
leadership we have had since I've 
been here." 

With the overall finishes of both 
the men's and women's ream, PLU 
received another post-season 
honor. 

For the first time a new award 
was designated for the best com
bined program. The coaches voted 
and selected PLU as the winner. 

Monday 
&Tuesday 

ONLY! 
Large 

1 topping 
pizza 

$3.99+tax 
otherdiscounfs void with this special 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5 .49+t;lX 

(each additional 1 item only $4.-49 plus tax) 

OPEN: 

Bread sticks 
$. gg+t;lX 

Cheese sticks 
$ l .49+t;lX 

2- liter soda 
(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer) 

$.99+u_-
11 A.M. -12 A.M. SUN -TlfURS 
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. FRI & SAT 

173 I(, f>ACfFlC AV 
537-7700 
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Building Relationship • 1n a 

Henning's 

ToplO 
Reasons 

for sexual 
abstinence: 

1. Gotta know the 
whole person 

2. No comparison 
with other people 
when married 

3. No guilt or fear 
4. Best sex comes 

with marriage 
5. Pregnancy and 

abortions 
6. No diseases 
7. Builds trust be

tween partners 
8. No bad r putation 
9. Don't steal what 

belongs in someone 
else's marriage 

10. God says don't 

"God says don't for 
all the other reasons 
given. God knows 
what guys think and 
what girls feel." 

-Brad Henning 

Four essential 
Jactorsfor a 

successful 
relationship: 

The willingness and 
the ability to ... 

· be honest 

· admit wrong 

·change 

· forgive 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast senior reporter 

It was a typical Wednesday night in the 
residence halls. In Pflueger, about 70 stu
dents were discussing guys, girls, relation
ships and sex. 

The discussion was led by Brad Henning, 
public speaker and co-founder of Life Re
sources. For two hours he kept students 
captivated with his jokes, stories and words 
of wisdom. 

Henning shared his views on the differ
ences between guys and girls and how this 
affects their views of love and sex. 

"We, guys and girls, are totally different 
from day one, so why is it so surprising that 
we act different," said Henning. 

Henning pointed out several compari
sons between guys and girls early in lite. 

Baby girls, he said, relate on a greater 
so~ial context. Baby boys have visual superi
ority. 

''The visual superiority is easy co notice. 
Any guy can spot a good-looking female 
from 200 yards," Henning joked. 

Guys are impersonal, 
Girls are very personal 

"I wrote this down at one high s~hool, and 
one girl i mediately yelled 'we ar not!' 
from the au 1en e. If a guy didn't like what 
I said, he'd just flip me off and walk out," 
said Henning. 

Herring asked if anyone.remembered be
ing so insulted they would never forget the 
incident. Three-fourths of the girls could 
recall an incident; three of the guys could. 

"A guy Wlll ins uh a girl, like asking her 
when she' goin to shave the mustache, and 
think it's the funniest thing rn the world. But 
she will never forg tit," he said. 

Guys and girls also 1:ompete on different 
level, according t0 Henning. 

"Guys will count the number of cars they 
pass on the freeway," he said. ''There's a level 
of humor involved. But girls compete on a 
more personal level." 

Henning gave students the senior prom 
example. 

"If a girl goes and finds a great dress for a 
danc , rhen some other girl shows up in the 
exact same dress, a girl will either hi.de or 
fight the impulse to tear it off the other girl. 
Then she'll spend Lhe night at the opposite 
side of the room. The guy will announce it to 
all her friends. 

She wants to kill him, and he thinks it's 
funny. After all, what do guys wear to a 
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dance? The same thing," Henning said. 

Guys are thinkers, 
Girls are feelers 

"A guy will say 'I love you,' and the girl 
will ask 'why?"' said Henning. "Girls test 
guys all the time. Buy guys need to under
stand that it's not what they say, buy why 
they say it, that's important." 

To prove his point, Henning wok a quick 
survey of the girls in the audience. He asked 
whether girls would rather receive a dozen 
roses, three roses, or a single stem. 

Out of 65 women, 38 said they would 
prefer the single rose. 

When asked why, girls said a single rose 
was "thoughtful," "special," and "personal." 

"It's more spontaneous, it means he 
bought the flower because he was thinking 
of you," one girl said. 

"The guys just thought they were buying 
a flower," said Henning. "It doesn't matter 
what you get the girl, but the reasoning 
behind it. When a guys learns to be creative 
with gifts, dates, anything, they can win the 
heart of any girl. But guys usually don't 
think like that." 

Guys value freedom, 
Girls value security 

"Look at how guys and guls wink about 
marriage. ith guys, the randing joke is the 
"ball and chain," and how the gr om's life is 
ending. Girls perceive that life is beginning 
with the wedding," said I I' ning. 

"lf a guy could have his ultimate dream, 
and it would be OK with everyone, it would 
be to have complete a -cess t0 a~ many gor
geous women and not be rejected by any of 
them. 

'Tm not saying guys don't want that one 
girl, buc they want co find her in the series of 
women. 

"Girls say 'I just wantto find thar one guy 
who will understand me and care about me, 
but I can't get my dream, I wil find one • 
guy ~s close to my dream as I can, and fix 
him. 

How do these f ctorsaifec:trelationshps? 
Henning says to look at magazine and find 
out who's reading articles on finding the 
love of a lifetime. 

"I never see an.ides in men's magazines on 
getting women to commit," he said. 

Defining love 
To help guys and girls connect in the 

confusion, Henning gives his definition of 

love. 
"Love is choosing the highest good for the 

other person," he stated." And love is always 
a choice." 

Henning said love is not a ditch one "falls 
into." 

"You can't just walk down the hallway and 
'fall in love.' It's a choice because you can't 
force love. And you can't blackmail some
one to love you. The guy and the girl in the 
back of the car, and the guy says, 'if you 
loved me you would,' he's blackmailing the 
girl, and he's not choosing what's best for 
her. So it's not love," Henning said. 

When a guy or a girl is doubting if it's 
really love, Henning says t0 ask whether 
actions back the words. He recalls an epi
sode from a local high school. 

"A girl came up and said, 'My boyfriend 
says he loves me but he treats me like din.' 
That's not possible. He treats her like dirt, 
that's not for her highest good, and that is 
not love," Henning said. 

Sex takes center stage 
According to Henning, people easily mis

take sex for a relationship. It often becomes 
the focus of the relationship, if not the only 
factor in a relationship. 

He challenged students t0 discover the 
imponance ot se, in their current relat.ion-
hip. For two months, no sex, no fooling 

around, nothing. For three minutes a day, 
hugging and kissing is permissable, but no 
grab ing on the way there. 
. "I had one girl tell me she and her boy
friend tried it, but after two weeks they were 
bored with ell.Ch other and broke up. What 
does that say about their relation hip?" 

Henning asked the audien e if his defini
tion of love was true, then was having sex 
with other people efore marriage choosing 
the highest g od for their future spouse? 

''The mind is Lhe biggest killer m a rela
tionship. It creates gwlt. It mak s people 
distrust. If you are in college for five years, 
sexually active, it has the potential to ruin a 
marriage that could last up to 50 years. Is the 
five years worth risking the 50?" he asked. 

Henning pulled all his Stories and wisdom 
wgerher t0 champion ab rinence. He cited 
statistics about pregnancy and venereal dis
eases, and said that pre-marital sex messed 
with the mind enough t0 create problems 
during marriage. 

''They always ask me if I waited," said 
Henning. "Did I wait for marriage? Yes. Did 
I think about sex a lot? Yes. Was it hard? Yes. 
But was it worth it? Yes." 

Brad Henning started speaking to students about relationships and sex about 20 years 
ago. When he was a youth pastor in a church with a lot of college students, he was asked 
to give a talk on abstinence in relarionships. 

During the next 15 years, his presentation on relationships and abstinence "evolved 
li~e crazy." Henning, who says he never does the exact talk twice, speaks to a large range 
ot students, from junior high schools to colleges, in both public schools and church 
youth settings. 

His speech e".'olves from the constant input he receives from students. Henning often 
passes out a survey before he speaks, askmg students their current sexual views. Two 
weeks later, Henning sends the same survey t0 students to see how their views alter, if 
they alcer at all. 

''The last school I did showed that 21 percent of girls and 12 percent of guys changed 
their mind to be abstinent," he said. 

From 1988 to 1994, Hennin~ was the area director for Young Life in the Greater 
Puyallup Valley. During this nme he continued to speak to students, not only in 
Washington, but in Oregon, Alaska, and Montana as well. In 1994, Henning reafized 
that he couldn't focus on Young Life and his presentation to students simulcaneously. 

"I couldn't do both," he said. 
In 1994, Henning left his position with Young Life t0 start Life Resources with his 

wife, Barbara. Life Resources is a non-profit organization which allows Henning to 
dedicate his time to "helping kids make sense of life.'' He now speaks to students 
throughout the Pacific Northwest full-time. 

Henning graduated from Seattle Pacific University in 1970 with a Bachelor of Ans 
degree. He currently lives in Puyallup with his wife and two children 
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FTC out to bust bogus scholarships 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast news editor 

Free Financial Aid! Travel 
.1broad and work! ee the world! 

College students across the 
country find chem:.elves bom
barded with messages like cbese. 
Promises of e:isr. money and travel 
requiring uule effon or experience 
from studen 

Ac ording to the Federal Trade 
Commission, ten of thousands 
college studems will be victimized 
by frnudulentcom_p:inies posin~~ 
legitimate f oundauons, scholars nip . 
sponsors and scholarship services. 

These comp.1nies capi11lize on 
the growing gap between college 
co lS and families' ability tO pay 
them. 

Scam an..ists, as the FTC terms 
them, guarantee 'free money for 
college" in campus new paper , fly
ers, postcards and on the Imcrnet. 
1beychargean,....·here from l0to 
$400 for tlicir services. 

lo early September, theFfC filed 
chargesagainstfivecompanie who 
they allege wok advantage of du
cation finance worries to exploit 
colle~e-bound Student nd their 
famil1e . 

n1e charges u~ tlie first hill of a 
project Lhe FT has Juhbed 
"Project Scholar cam.'' The sec-

CRUISE JOBS 

Attention Students! 

Earn up to $2,000+/month work
ing for Cruise Ships or Land Tour 
Companies. Travel! See the World! 
Seasonal and Full Tune positions 
available. Noexperiencenecessary! 
Call for more info. 

TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK 

Earn $25 - $45 peT houT teaching 
bas1c conveTsational English in Ja
pan, Taiwan and S. Korea. Room 
and board+ other benefits available. 
No teaching background or Asian 
languages required! Call for more 
information. 

If it looks too good to be true ... 
It probably ia. Ads like thes have run in papers across the nation, attempting to entice students worried 
about the high coats of colleges. Five companies have been charged by the FTC for fraud in cases 
nvoMng slmllar ads. The ads of at leas I one of these companies appeared In last year's Masl Ir oHered 
'Free Financial Aid' to students, nigardless of gradeti, income or parent"s income. 

ond half of the project is a major 
campaign to school consume in 
idenuficalioa of fraudulent schol-
arship selrch services. _ 

According to rhe FfC. h-audu
len1 s h larshipst:rvicesg through 
d.uabasc.sotpublic information and 
provide a 11 t of .scholarships and 
grant! for a which Sllldem 1s sup-

po edly eLgiblc. 
ome of the listed schol:trships 

are for speci fie disciplines m which 
r.he s1udcm i · not eligible. 

rn other hu Li n~ the d :id
lines have expired. Many of u1c 
sourc s provided ro rn<lt'ncs 
wrned oul to be loan program~ or 
concests. 

Some fraudulent companies re
(luire nudcms to apply to eve~ 
s holarsbip on the list tliey receive 
md provide proof of reje~tion b -
fore ~vin the refund. These con
dition arenou.li losedumilafter 
the smdent ha paid an up-from 
lee. 

Becau e many ol the sources on 

r.he Ii ts don'c provides bolar hip 
or have t!xr.srcd de dlrnes, i, may 
h impossible for consumers to 
obtain the reqoired rejection let
ters, the FfC said. 

Fraudulent companies have i;ilso 
asked scudenrs co provide a 1:.heck
tng account number or credit card 
number to confirm eligibility for a 
scholarshjp the compan claims to 
be holding. 

Jodie Bemsti n, direct0r of the 
FrC's Bureau of Consumer Pro
tei;.tion, cau I ions l ,ainst supplying 
1hese numbers. · Don'l do u. /\ 
con artist can use the number 10 

dram your checking ,u:-coum. They 
don't need vour sign tur.: on a 
heck ... onf the accoum num 

ber." 
In each of the cases .announced 

b · the ITC, 1hc agen1.y h. · ob
tained a temporary a restraining 
ordr:r proh.ih1ting the challenged 
tactrc~ of the l;ompan.ies and. fro
zen their assets. 

bould the companies be found 
guilty, the FfC hopes the. e funds 
wiU make it possible for the com
panie 10 provide promised refunds 
LO th cir consumers. 

Ultim telv, the FrC is seeking 
ourtorder. barring 1h c.lcfend.ln 

from engagiog in similar f raudu
lem ac1i ityand requiring rhem co 
provide rel umls. 

CAREER ASSISTANCE 
PLANNlN • )NC. 

Does busine ·s as College Assi~.ance 
Planning, College Assistance Program 
andC.AP. 

either notlilng at all, or a list ol "rnurces" 
r linan1;ia aid f r hi b I cy h: m 

apply on their own or which in fact were 
contests, loans or work rody programs. 
Many sources were no longer availabl or 
not swt.ihle for the srndcm. -Smdents 
seeking refunds had to apply inwrit.ing LO 
each sources on the I isc and provide reJt!C
uon leners and, even then, many did not 
receive refund.~. 

arshi 
Allegations: Have sent million: ol 

postcards stating recipiencs "may be eli
gible" for many granu and scholarships 
aodlisti.ng an 800 number. Offered a f uU 
refund of iu $199 fee for sruden ts who 
do not recelvcac le:m$2,000. Uhima1el} 
supplied a list of sc.holan;hips that are no 
lon~eravail.11:ile or for which tudents are 
ineligible. Some consumi?r receiv •d no 
list at -all, Con umers received only p1r
lial ref unJs, or none ac all. Defendant.~ 
also debited consumers' checking lC

counts or charged Jieir credit account~ 
without authorization. 

CHRJSTOPHER EBERE NWAIGWE 
(al o known as Chriscorher Maige, 

Mich,1el Morge .ind Michae Norge) 
Uses rhe name I Iigher Education 

Schohrsh.ip Program: National Health 
Scholar hip Progr:im; :wd Nati n,11 Sci
ence Program. division of Biological Sci
ences 

Allcg:1t1ons: Olnaincd mailing Ii sis of 
- cullege studenrs organized hy tidd ol 

sru<ly and sen1 ac l~ ta thous:uid I ·t~er~ 
a cl'ly to smrlents nationwide rcpre,~ent
ing that he h:is a scholarship fo-r tbem or 
soli itiog them wpurch se~ 1.hoLuship 
List for $10. _ Lated chatthe tee would be 
refund d for con umers who J1 nor re
ceive '.l speciticd level of hmding. Con
rnmcrs received nothing ;ic all ora list ot 
1gem.ie. 1hat purport •<lly ,<lmmi·tcrt!J 
:;cholar:hips, but ·hich in lude~ sd1ol
.mhip!i for which deadlines had passed or 
srndems- were ineligible, incorrcc1 ad
dre ses, or sources that <lid 11m in l:11:1 

award scholarships. 

STUDENT ASSISTANCE 
SERVICE, INC. 

Allegations: Have sent more than 011c 

million poSLcards to high. chool and col
lege scmlentsadverti~ing scbolar~hip ser
vices and liSting an 800 number. 
Telemarkete~ told consumer. thlt, fora 
$179 up-from fee, they could find "'un
claimed" scholarship and gram fund.~ 
from private companies, and guaranreed 
to relu.nd the fee if the smdems did not 
get at leaSt $1,000. Con~umers received 

COL.LEGE ASSISTANCE 
SERVICES, INC. 

Allcgauons: Have mailed more than 
one million post card~ to high. hool and 
1:ollege students stating that they were 
cligiLle for th. e lefcntum!i' Colleie Schol
arship and Gram Program and Ji. ting an 
800 number. Callers .were rold th3t tht' 
ompany was a cl~ ringhouse tor corpo

rJti ins wbu give scholar. hip and_ 1h 1 

millions ( dollar. in -~cbolarsliips lund~ 
remain unclaimed. Charged $179 wen
roll consumer.. m Lhcir program on the 
i:uarantce that 1he su1den1. wuuJJ ge.1 al 
lca:t $ 1000. Srudcncs receive a list wnh 
abom 40 . ourcc$ of ai<l, many ol whid1 
were contests, lo.m or work ~ru<ly pro
gram,, .ind mher.~ 111 whid1 were no lon~cr 
i11 exmcm:e, h.ul cx-pircJ de.ullinc H 

~peciticd eligiLilicyrcquiremcn~s rhc Stu
t.lcnu 1.bd not meet. 111 many m. 1ances, 
the defondwu w<l not give retunds WI

le ·s s1udents provided a rejection lt'tter 
from each , onn:e lf l.Ompilcu \\ i1h J 

variety of ocher conditions. 

STUDENT AID INCORPORATED 
Allcg:1ti1ms: Pla,ctl d.miiied aJ.~ in 

,oUegl' ncw ·p:ipers aml pusce<l llyen on 
\;.unpu.,c:~ that t0ULe<l 'Mnncy tor Col
lege!!!!" .111J.listl;'<lan &Q0numher. Caller 
were told 1hai1 for an up-lront lee ol 'J7, 
Scuden r Aid would oht.1in ac lea~t $1,000 
111 .-~bt,lar.,hips or grants Dcbi1e1I 
con. umcr·s checking accounts withour 
au1horiz.uion. Scm somc consumers ;\ 
Im wl11ch indudcJ. . cholarships and 
gr.mL~ for ~hich dead~incs lud r.assc<l or 
Students wd not qu1hty. Reqwrcd_ "lll
denLS w prov1Je a rejection leuer Imm 
ach ~ource in order to ger promised 

refunds. 
The mmpla,11t f dtd by the FTC u m,t ,, 

fit1Ji11g or ,, ruling tlhit the dl!fend,mn have 
acu1all111ioL1ted thl' l.iw. Tht o:rse w,ll b-t ,le
t"ided m t:tJtlrt. 

1. 'The cholarship is guar
anteed or your money back." 

No one can guarantee that they U gel you a 
gram ors holar hip. Refund guarancces of· 
Len have conditions r. utng · aLcached. Get 
refund policies in wriung. 

2. "You can't get this in
formation anywhere 
else." 

There are many free 
lists of schobr~hips. 
Check with vour 
school or library be
fore you dc<.ide-t0 pay 
someone to J the 
work for you. 

3. ''May I have 
your credit 
card or bank 
account nun1-
ber to hold this 
scholarship?,, 

Don't give 0111 your. 
credit card or bank ac
count number on the 
phone without getting 
information in ,vricing 
first. It may be a set
up for an unauthorized 
withdrawal. 

4. ''We'll do all the work." 

Don t be fooled. There's no way around it. 
You musl apply for scbolo..rships or grant.~ 
your.self. 

5. "The scholarship will cost 
s01ne money. 

0 -

" 

Don't pay anyone who 
cLtims to be bolJing 

s hol r. hip or grant 
lor ou. Free money 
ho,uldn't cost a thing. 

6. "You've 
been se-
ected" by a 

'national 
foundation• 
to receive a 
cholarsrup, 

or 'You re a 
finali t' in a 
conte t you 
never n
tered. 

Before you send 
money to apply I or .1 

scholarship, check 11 

out. Make ·ure the 
lounJa.uon or pro
uam i legitimate. 

is$101k 



Two planes collide 
in Quincy, Ill. 

Two planes collided on rhe 
grouml at a municipal airport in 
Quincy, Ill. T ue$dayand therewert 
r ·pons of "muluple fatalities." 

A police spokeswoman said a 
United Air lligh I arrn-ing from 
Burlington, fowa, collided with a 
small plane ,u rhe .1irpon. She h d 
no report on fatalities, but BS 
rcponed chat there were several. 

CN aid a United fapres 
comm 1rerpbne with seven to nine 
people onBoud w.u land.in when 
a collided with asm ll privateph.ne 
believed to be taking off. 

Th epri v,uc plan c had two pCOJ>lc 
on board, CNN ·aid. It siid 1be 
planes collided on the ground and 
were engulfed in flame . 

ValuJet families 
view fire video 

Relatives of ValuJeL Flight 592 
crash vicums viewed a dramacic 
video o.n Tue ·day of a roaring fire 
st ged LO help invest.igat0rs learn 
how a blaze sraned in the cargo 
compartment of the doomed UC-
91ec. 

The video o the rest fire was 
played in t.he darkened Miami hall 
where the Nacional Transportation 
Safety Board.is holding publichear 

ings on the May 11 crash. 
Earlier Tuesday, two ValuJet 

ramp agents who put oxygen can
isters on board ilie d omed 
lligbL, said th y had no indica
Lion they were loadin° haz
ardous maLeriab. 

One, however, conceded 
that he knew oxygen bottles 
were not suppo e.d tl) go on 
Valujec pbru:s. The worker 
said he lJ'U5ted Lhe shippers 
wouJJ know what to ship and 
would pack it properly. 

U.S to focus on 
aid for refugees 

'flie UniLed Stat.es will nm be 
ending i:ombat uoops to Zaire 

aicer all. 
Insread, fewer rha.n l,000 logis

tical personnel will be going to 
Rwanda to help returning refu
gees. 

DefenseSecrewyWilliamPerry 
made the announcement Wednes
day, adding iliac the U ni1ed Smes 
st.ill was ready t send secnricy 
rroops if rhesirnacion deLeriorares. 

Perry ·aid t.he change in plans 
w:is brought on by the recent re
turn of 500,000 refugees from Zaire 
to Rwanda, which he described as 
.i "very posuive developmem." 

Meanwhile, Canacbsavs the in
ternational rescue 111.1ssion IS now 
on hold uncil meeting this week 
clarify the situation. 
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U.S .. protests spy 
case to Russia 

Washington has lod cd .i pro
~est with Russia over1hc CIA spy~ 
mg case. 

The Russian ambas ador in 
Washington was called in and the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow deliv
ered a similar prolest after Harold 
Nicholson, a 16-ycar veteran of 
the CIA, was charged wich selling 
secrets to Russia 

A rate department spokesman 
said the incident is "unacceptable" 
and ~~id further accion could be 

Castro invites 
Pope to Cuba 

Pope John Paul and C 1ban 
President Fidel Caslro met 
for the fint Lime roday at the 
Vatican. 

Caslrn invited the pom,ff 
to visiL the communist-ruled 
island n!!.'{l year and the pope 

accepted. 
A papJI ~"()okesma.n .said mo!.t of 

the 35-minurc meeting dealt with 
the role of rhe Roman Catholic 
Church m Cuba, 1Vhere rduion~ 
with rhe state h.ive been some
time lro ty. 

Castro lud been expeeted LO ask 
John P .ml to speak out more force
f uliy again. t lhe U. . embargo 01 
his countrv. 

Aiterword., ilie Jesu.it-schooled 
.aslrO said it was 'a miracle'' rhat 

he had gotten ro meet the pope. 

Shuttle begins 
16-day mission 

The ~.eace shun! Columbia 
roaredolf fromics Cape Canaveral 

commg. launch pad today, talung ~ 61 year 
'Ibe spokesman declin~d ro say old asrronaut on a record semng 

what furl.heractionmighLbe La.ken. 
Many fear a conspiricy. tnhi addition to becoming rhe old
In Moscow, a Foreign Mini5try esl space traveler, St0ry Musgrove 

spokes.man saidRussia vieweditas also wiU Lie John Young for the 
ans internald mathter of thhine _Unil·_ted record for most space flights with 

cues "an ~e . a~ not g ur- six. 
thcr to do with it. Columbia's 16-day mission wiU 

By Jack Ohman · 
• u t I 

f-lEllO, 

include two satellite launches and 
two spacewalks that will serve as 
rehearsals for construction of an 
int rnational space station. 

The bu~ch was delayed 11 days 
because ot booster problems and 
hi1?,h winds. 

Ex-Texaco 
Executive Charged 

A former Texaco executive W'lli 

charged by federal aut.homic with 
obHruc1ing iusti.:e in conneetion 
with a racial discrimination law.rnic 
against 1hc oil company on Tues• 
d.iy. 

The criminal a1.uon ag. rn. t Ri
chard Lundwall is thi: latest blow 
againmh cmbmledoikompany, 
which taccs a nationwide boycou 
due w alle ation it discriminated 
agamst black and other minority 
employees. 

The ~harge arose from a lawsuit 
brought againn Texaco by n group 
of black employet!s accusing the 
oil company of sySLcmatically dis
criminating against blacks and de
nying them promotions. Lu.nclwill 
allegedly shredded or purged doi."U
men ts critical to the l.awsuic. 

Information appearing m Third 
Eyeist4ken from ReutersNr11JsS11m
maneJ which can be accened o-uer 
the imemer. Tbird eye appears 
weekly in The Mastro give l'eaden a 
tdtre of life 011tside the Lutedome. 

t\11l. WrLSC)N!{{ 

DENNfS ROD 
TlfE 

M.E 

MR. T'S CAFE PRESENTS 
EVERYDAY STUDENT SPECIALS FEATURING GOURMET BURGERS 

BEEF-CHICKEN TERIYAKI, NE\V ITEM- BEEF-CHICKEN FAJITAS! 

AFTER 2:30 DAILY ALL COLD SANDWICHES 

HAM-TURKEY-ROAST BEEF 1/3 OFF ! 
LOCATED 1 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS ON GARFIELD STREET 

Study Japanese this· Summer 
in Tokyo and in Oregon! 

The nine-week 1997 Waseda/Oregon Summer Program 
(June 20-Aug. 23) offers Japanese language (all levels) 
and courses in Economics, Art & Design and Culture & 

Society. Earn 14 semester credits (21 quarter). Wilderness 
trip included. Prior Language study NOT required. 

Scholarships available! 

Waseda/Oregon Summer Program 
222 S. W. Columbia Street, Suite 1750 

Portland, OR 97201 

opieJapan@aol.com (800) 823-7938 
http://www.Jclark.edu/-iso/japan/japan.html 

. . 

RIGOS 
BAR, CPA & CMA 

Review NEED CASH FAS'J?'!.-·: 
~ WINTER - SPRING • 1997 Exam Cycie LOAIIS UI' TO 1100 Ill AS LITTLE AS 3 MINUTESI 

• • • 
Starting Dates: • • • • CPA/CMA • • 

Tacoma (CPA) Sat 11/.W 8·30am • Must be 18 years of age, have current student photo ID, valid checking account ond proof of income ... • Seattle (CPA) Mon 12/2 6:00pm • • • • Bellevue (CPA) un 12/15 8:30am • NO OTHER CREDIT CHECKS ARE RUN • • Tacoma. (CMA) S.t l l/30 8:30am • • • • BAR • • 
Tacoma Wed 12/7 9:00am • • • 

1·888·FST•CASH • • FAST • # 1 Score on 1995 Exam • • • • Mark A. Lyons • 320l6 (1-888-37 8-227 4) • • • 
RIOOS 

• CASHfDANS Toe Malj A 34507 Pacific Hwy S. Suite 3 • Federal Way • CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE • ZlOSllimsMq • N • 1326 ffflh A'llnJe 
PIU'liSIO'W.. t11e, WA 93101·261' 
!:DUf'ATION StalUe/MTic" 12061 RH716 
l'IOGl!.o\."1S. l1D ~ .. ---""" jOOJ) 2!>72:24 
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Phoro by Eric Dr.,.ow 

More than one Frosty 
Students took advantage of this year's early winter snowstorm and 
got out to enjoy the weather. Snowball fights, 'snow-drift' jumping 
and snowman construction were among popular activitie . This 
charming pait or snowmen decorated the lawn between Ingram and 
Kreldl•. 

RHA continued from page one -----------''---=---
Main Event," several bigger activi
ties are m rhe works. According co 
Nelson, these activities are "just to 
lec_pcople have un." 

Dunng th lirst eek of spring 
semester, a wiIJLer colo is plann d, 
with ei1her a "twin Lolo" theme, 
where dates dress alike, or a sock
hop/pajama pany theme. A possi
bilicy in March ts a women's flag 
football game pairing PLU againsc 
UPS. RHA is also talking abom a 
''Miss Luce" competiLion, but with 
men instead of women fighting for 
the ticl , 

''There are annual evencs rhat go 
on every year, and we're uying to 
establish an annual event for the 
spring chat/eoplc can get excited 
about/ sa1 Nelson. 

Now, RJ-lA i working on get
ting through the me of che holiaay 
season, induding"dead-week," the 
week before finals wher res1dem:e 
halls estabusb a 23 and a half our 
quiet hour period so srudencs c 

repar for va ious exam ·. 
1r would be str . s reliever-£Vpe 

a rivirics," aid Ga~dn r. Bouocy
boxingis jun ne ol tbe ideas RHA 
has a de· d-week activiry. 

I Iamad Hall Pr idenc Chris
tin Araquet says RHA is keeping 
the hall presidents, and therefore 
the. tu den rs, up to date on amp us 
wide activities. 

"l think they are d ing a go cl 
job staying or~anized," said 
Araquet. "They give us good no
tice about t.be programs going on, 
and 1 like wbat they are doing." 

Along witb the new programs, 
RHA re-organized some of thepre
existin,g p_rograms within che resi
dence nail . 

The biggest change was made 
with che organtimion of rhe hall· 
communitv service projecrs. Lase 
year, each hall organized :1 service 
project fonhehall in fall andsprmg 
seme ter. 

''Now, ic' · a brnnd new thing. 

We decided co go a different direc
tion," saidNelson. 

This year each haU is ~iven a 
momh to plan a "ommun11y ser
vice project f r the t'.II Lire camp us. 
According_ tO Nelson, it's going 
increrubly well. 

Araquet agrees. ''They improved 
the program. lL' working out re
ally well the w;iy chey have it 
planned out " 

Ncl on and Gardner believe that 
RHA has been u cessf uJ in ex
ecuung the goaJ · they have et for 
the group at chi! beginning of the 
year, and 1he) are envi iorung ·m 
exming, if bu y, spring seme ter 

"l think things Jrc going well. 
I'm happy with everything about 
RH.A, and I have a gre t group of 
exe1..-utive mdhall president . They 
deserve muc ol the credit," -aid 
Nelson. 

Parking------------c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m~p_a=ge_th_re_e 

constructed the existing spaces will 
be much do er tQ the rest of the 
campus. 
... A lot of people don't use them, 
but the parking spaces are there," 
said Paredes. "l'heychoose to park 
ocber places and illegally. We arc. 
building a new building' and they 
will be used more once ilial build-
ing is set up." 

Whether PLU chooses L lollow 

the e. ample of SP CC and many 
mher colleges and universities 
throughout the st.ue !ind eit.ber 
charge for parking, or implement a 
program where students may ride 
the bus for free with a PLU I.D. 
card, the recent crack-down on 
existing two-hourparkingareasand 
the esrnblishrrient ot new parking 
rescric.tions ha brought che park
ing situation to a critical stage. 

"l think ic would be great 1f stu
dems could ride the bu for free, 

utldon'uhinkweliav thatmany 

Habitat 
Afceryelling at those tns1de rhe 

shamy, che pair of srndems threw 
the water balloon at the shelter, 
Ennen said. 

At this point, one of the dub 
members grabbed one of t.he ha-

ssin students Ennen said. No 
punc es were thrown and once re
leased, the student and ht. com• 
pa□ion fled to lower campus. 

"They were prett}' drunk; they 
were going off about the program 
and how it wouldn't help .my 
bums," Ennen aid. 

Ennen told the pair chat Ulll pro
gram wa to h.elp lower class fami
lies find uitable bou ins, 

"Ithasnoching todownb bums," 
he ·aid. 

who could use the bus,~ said Hous
tOn. "l don't chink chat (charging 
for parking) is the :inswer t:uher." 

''I think thac if they charge for 
parking here, it shoudn't be a large 
amount, rnaylre even JUSl $20, but 
if they charged it might help th 
parking sicuation," aid mily 
Montgomery, a formerSPSCCnu
den t who is now a sophomore b10-

chemi try major ac PLU. "At 
SP CC, c.hey had such little park
ing space c.hat ic just wasn't effec
tive .. " 

continued from page one 

nee on lower - m 11$. th w, 
srudems P.OS1t10ned themselves 
between Prlueger andFoss. They 
concmued co yell and swear. 

Ennen ran to Campu Safety to 
repon Lheim;.i.t em. ampu Safety 
hadalrea received calls about the 
yelling an<l was responding to the 
calls. 

"They were pretty compliant by 
rhat poim," Ennen aid. "It wa. 
pret cy pitilul. 

The clisrupuon failc4 to dampen 
the spirit oJ 1 labirac lor Hum,m
ily members. They gather over $60 
from people walking br, and hope 
their letter campaign will rai~c an
other $400. 

-------~J--/ ______ _ 

• EMPLOYMENT 

RF.ADER WANTED-for promo-
1ionaJ audiobook to be produced in 
Tacoma sound studio. Estimate five 
hours reading time in one hour ses
sions plus at home preparation time. 
Fee negotiable. Send ten minute 
cassette tape demo to: Suite 152, 
4441 S. Meridian, Puyallup, WA 
98373. Suggest genre medical thriller 
(Robin Cook, Michael Crichcon, 
Michael Palmer, Michael Stewart) 

· or other thriller/mystery with male 
protagonist (Tom Clancy, John 
Grisham). Include SASE for tape 
return. Call (206) 279-7910 or E-
11_1ail hsclark@delphi.com for ques
nons. 

SUMMERJOBS/INTERNSHIPS
available. College Pro Painters are 
looking for highly mocivated stu
dents co manage outlets and gain 
invaluable skills. No experience nec
essary. Call 1-800-392-1386 or check 
us out on the web, 
www.collegepro.com 

• EMPLOYMENT 

PART TIME-position for Book
keeper assistance available to those 
students with accounting/business 
background or those who are seek
ing an accounting related career. Job 
duties will include data processing, 
journal entries preparation, payroll 
processing and other related miscel
laneous duties. Hours can be flex
ible co fit school schedule. Salary 
$6.00-7.00 DEO. Please send re
sume by fax or e-mail to 
hepark@hcpark.seanec.com. 

HELP WANTED -to sell Fossil 
watches for The Bon Marche, $3 per 
hour, call (206)431-9793. 

•FOR RENT 

WALK TO CAMPUS-large 2 bed
room apt. some with fireplaces. Ex
tra big patio/balcony, pool and grass 
courtyard, $450-$475. Concordia 
Arms 111 129th St. S 537-8381 or 
472-RENT. 

•FOR RENT 

AFFORDABLE-I & 2 bedroom 
with kitchen pantry, private, enclosed 
patio with extra storage, easy 
communte to campus. 1 bedroom 
$355, 2 bedroom $455. Wilbmsburg 
Court 14107C StS. #5. 536-1251 or 
472-RENT. Ask about student dis
count. 

LIKE A HOUSE-but without h.w
ing to pay all the utilities. Huge 2 
bedroom townhome, 11/2 bath, dish
washer, disposal. \Vater, sewer, and 
garbage paid. Laundry facilities and 
on buslines. DeVille Townhomes 
$500-525. 8624 Pacific Ave. #15, 
539-3926 or 472-RENT. Ask about 
$99 move-in special. 

SPANAWAY LAKE-front cown
house, two-bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, 
garage/carport, pool, tennis courc, 
dock, launch, security gate. $715/ 
month, 472-4292 (days), 857-7291 
(weekends/ evenings). 

•FORSALE 

GREAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Macincosh LCII computer (includes 
printer). In perfect condition! $SQQ 
or OBO, Call for details. 533-0556. 
Must Sell! 

•PERSONALS 

CONGRATULATIONS-to all 
graduating Seniors this December. 
PLU, it's been great! But, we :ire 
outta here! 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Professional editor work
ing with PLU students since 1980. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 
535-6169. 

Advertise in the Mast and everyone 
will be your friend. It's only $4.00! 

The MAST 
Classifieds/Display Ads 

535-7492 

Did you see someone that you 
want to meet but are too shy? 
Well we can help you! Just 
write· a personal saying you 
would like to meet that per
son and let the magic take 
over! Love is out there wait
ing to be found! It could be 
you. 

Advertise in the MAST 
Classifieds! It's only$4.00 
for 30 words or an extra 50 
cents for each additional 10 
words. CALL 535-7492 
and ask for Shari. 
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